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liriglit r iy ky cl r rt,
Th mniîtws y aintil fteitI, tr gtreti
Tla nr thy utptity mouniulus,

And ivert tient ro bti
Briit are thy guisigi wilers,

Ail etar :t luy ntl eto m e

lit iticm aile , I-, r'fo ii'l'rtia, tilia, dnir t iin

i ats far iay fritm thee.

VAi1r ite..1l Iuic iiiîir.Cynil titaiiiet
'l"i . :,riaîi ', titi ix trti t ît-lThfltlin ti eckti aLi ati liiest

hAntiidowntitie valleys low.a
AThe tioc bW'loornst luvedtre is prilt

Whenl the storInsB of wInter blow;
TOit sauit s iie ti i t titai glas,litre lie gleiitesl' 1 'M!r f'Ir In-,

ior alas, til r, riri n
1 ail far away front trhle.

Fenir ar te bite. eyf aIaldera,
hIo ronn tlle heid iad sir-

n3righit aes tI hkies ahore, thegin--
- As te -ir elative wait,?r'e pare

AnIl te, swet wild tI noersq arîîrepingin
Ons uaflanin e:dow, nild legI

R tiit aId is rny aliart, (ce tar frin,
TIIIat I am far. away fronte 11:00.

Avay it'er the waite ofr laers,
Frism te bigh t nt biiilg weat,

Gai titeal litand i wondtier,
Will sorrow ni11 ere tapresaed

And 5 te leur cinreI tllen fre ,
Wi ir, 1 tfo ilt t trahe frinis love bett
Anud thle laind. 110m more sco.

i bless 1ee, iy oii dear Erin,
TIiteinle, rend inntitains; grand t;

Godi bessmIthem nIII keep l> 1:0 ever
A fre and haI l lipjy ltl

111(Tough anre I' nal wne
Awyo'er theu dark blueI rien,

si Ill1 fonder 1 grnwv, andulfonder,
Ny ownt lear olti lanid of thee

KILSHEELAN
ellt

THE OLD PLAOE AND THE NEW PEOPLE.

A ROMANCE OF TIPPERARY.

The gilIIet tialo ioveriig rolnîd deerayt
-lyioN.- Tns G Laurtt.

CHAPTER XIII.
Fin. !

Gerald O'Dwyei feit Iis heart beat strangely-
at the siglit of dhat terrible glow. 'Fire ' is a
word of alarim to al] men ; but he felt sonchow
it appelcd tjow cspecially to limiself. A fore-
boding he couîldt not acconiiL for crept into his
fnindi a cold, icy-cold forebodiig, as Lite glow
grew fiercer aend the darkness darker.

"IL inust be a bonfire on thae inounitains some-
'where," said the priest, doubtingly.

" A bonfire on ity fathers burial Iay 1 "
SNo, no, ofcirse it ils not. hIat can it b r!"

Gerald niade no reply, but rutshed from the

rooi utider an impulse he couli not controIL
Tie priest followed hii wondcriingly, as ha

iiasteied troig te little garden and out on
Ihe road, wience he could sirvey the wihole

side of Ilte imioinîtaii.
Ini anî instant the truti flashted lipoi hinr.

" i My God I lie Castle is aftre.
He staggered and ahniiost fll as lie spoke. All

coiisioiisiess wares in aIL chaos. le siaw as iii a
dreiaim tlie bold itmassive oitlines of the CasIle
rolled in a dense atiniospiera of sioke and
flane. Within the fiery rimît it seeied to glower
over the valley tiirouigi all its flamting eyes,
niaking the nigh t a lurid diiy, and painting ite

ioonless sky. wiith horror. There was an awful
cali : the village cabins lay like paralysed men :
the woods slutddered ii every tree: hie dark
mtiouttîlaini-riige pîresidel like ta solenei higi-
priest over the liolocatst. All things seemiedi
to look on in awe as the fierv sacrifice wvent for-
ward.

Then htis strengti of resoltilon re-nsaerted
Itself, atnd lie weoke to the reality.

"WIhnt clin havei happenled? WIio hîu)as done

ihis ? Psiiaw i wiaLts Lte tise of idle questions ?
I muîîst IIurrjy to save it."

He spoke in a hlif pirenzy. Fititer O'Meara
restraiedil hit geily as lie prelpared to rush
dlown the roal.

My dear boy, wiiat can you do to cave it ?"
Antyth inîg-every iiing."
ilBti ay i Yoi sec it is beyoitt liitan

power to save it-it is a imass of flaties i
" My God i low they leapi I iust be there,

sir: it is iy diitty.
Il Geraid, I amu an older man than you, and be

said by nie. It is noi your dity."t
"How? Il is Lite Castle of miv fithers-1
Tieirs no longer i

" Trucet

The thought recalled itm at a stroke to re-
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tiection. Wlîat ilieiîtc 111 lie ini Kilslitelii I lieli iwoiilil lie siujiciuis îitill. Tlriut Ill it

Casfle 110w? N'tluat Nvere flîtu;e fliuu d.oing is 50111 ilîity IîuLto lU txîue 5'oîrselfr to iiil

but saving, if, froin pollution by il straliger? eliiat'cS.'"
ltciiig wliit toll oillY lie il Illilull iflit of i No", sir, Vou clviie Ille. ?11 y irst dulty is

? acopil il C lionouiralle cli- iot il) in ecl t-I t is fu eave [ iltli@,eltlii.'

lIax. orf destruiction ? Bravo, flanies tii lier IlW11:11. uteret, have' -voit in wliit, llily Sayi5 OC

anid firverl ']lii uiadIes tf ilic frai] apptauld t1II i Of utol' v,îi IY are guinig tu 1 tavu 1 riIiîiii

plu grai front tlsililliii f IIrSi Alioi, Atliil- l'Iid tii :îlîîîuli, a liaiiiitvit joir. TrIfulli

-li i f.~illictOs litart %vas 1rlî.lO l ,,it Viti rglir gI, 1 Will fl ILII a lI vi ,O(Ildil uy

ioisoliet, %wlise lieuise doo0iiid . 'lyltpl for ýuuritl-f to îiose îrhios opiionui iliuet, coin-
relii t Ile rov,.Vcit of t v lCt urus 'i vii--il i fonad î,lil 1tp .

.\lt I But- Geîald ivriiiig Ilie liaii Iliatai1.

IBut iuit %il le hait] if ii NoS of "iil Viti are, riglit, sir. l'eut tliiiiil Iiiiilc aus Illt%

su ile lC 1ilsieelîiii bliis u the grillul tIIý luaie-I %vil I iit puti iiiy suitcts iliuI'

iiupu.iilt ! \\Iiit Coliii tliiy thlik I 'lliî' riglit, iny li] Anid sec! t VIIIIt CWii
Yliti]jt lu exactly wiiafi, 1 Njiluliipniti onias<ul stuî lst, flnIaIlv.'

souI. 'Iley îîill îllîuk andin''uliigiu iig' Ceilil tlu iegiî

'l'luLt voit liave (ltir (Iliq îtiiinlf ' 1,laîits imatIe liiildi:va îîl in lt Ciils-

I' tde, 'Puly ruile,] îîj firr- iiiliiiiiiis tif inîuke
Mv s ilar lad, (Io ioît VItiag virisil f. i t il; tii, slev iiiv Iîri t1e tnu illu Nviiilows,

-aII l I.ý ur l,r],]l wil] sa ', wli ii i]u i11 cliîspet tht. t iîîut i uîiild %iltli fire, îtriggleîl

;I'lilD 1 'ill I etaiiill gto. Itlu uilv11% a juis- tutuo tIhe liiavliis tii jroclaii tlîtir viiury t lie

lice to invseli'' îliiti, the salît-v laiy îil i iiD i iiili siglil,
4Anîtl uxpJose yoirsti t ii I inslIts tif a anid I lie a ir î,ii'lwi tIi il sorIt of agii iiinrtcut.

uîîaî %Vlio %WlIl nu, bel lu e Votlî 'li wue ' i u ali mie, tI, îu iii îîlial.itii]1 we,.terii ývi»îg,

INot bel leve mec ! il TIis % i tIi bitttr scorru est-a 1>1 tlic filr. :i i evtri' <Il lîr part oif thie

c riatld ii tIti dotit lýiio% the wo-rrlil. TJev I;Iiî luilg utlly flic utuîi foh ld lu gave -iuîi.

%viîl thiili. fliat ftie loua ouf lCtslieelaîi Icilleul Wili tI a tun ioi, fasuciniation, (hrald follovoul

your ftuatibg rily -fit t C811-lt flIIi,, o i tIi u i..i ~lpl.f ilo iiiieDi., DOW

pilng awýay i nto tiie lianîds oif ziiotlie r-tliiit *iûui aDlii'hr oif the tîtar îaoutio f utis yuiith.

tuvrc atbejiit wilî titis tire took Iîulace-tlicy Nous tut' iucre iii Ithi gret'atciiraI hal1 l t-

vili tili. tifeuef g in filîle, lbiit tliit, 5tii iiig ii] al] Ilie iiuit,,il Iroiit' :sut,, ini thec

have a îîubli. c hart. IbmN couitil 5rii Ccar alway ill i i-ii ,foudli u raveiîiîîiil5 the flc d,

suisptii oif this MiuIj ?t Sir Albilu Artulade piicliîig O' I)Nvyor Garv lovrîl so sve], guiier-

-wvould. ask lii ius.il f: Whîo eIse coîîld have (toile inig chai rs, fiitîîes, evury îîicient ni li ilîcthi r

i e? auid Ilic ivoulul iiicer ut yoir cxliaios icry iuaw :c siecepinîg fliri îgli t]hie hi g]i corridlors,
.The prieutls coliniiel wast fueginniîig to have cxîîluriîg, seiziug antI ievouiriîig, als Iliolîgli

tbce vit-tory. lluiiiliate 11iiinselt before Sir .1I- tliey snotild cfaice cvery syviiul oif îrlit, liai]

bin Artside t Have tîuuîbtu tlirowil on liii lice,.
iionoiir, anîl conttt'Dî îf1, h ii vi ndicuutioui of IL t t Noir lie culd sc fic terri fie,] vil Inger,; col-

Yet flic ularacter ot uk1iiig ilnceîidiary I)Ieicd I ected artinil t iir cai lii ootrs, I ook Dg lue] p-

h ini lesist 1t,8is1 up iwluc tlie Castît lay ini i ls liit agoily.

Il have nu0 expliiatioui to iakt]e-hli.t woilild [le evenl flîoîîglit lie cou Id sec figuîrer inoviîsg

1)u ut stignuai on my~ lioour-but if luis~ .d about lu im iuniuuuîiute circle ot the lire-

e to zteoltl an CeIpfy eîmcricion.'' tltiuiliei;ii 'Sir Albin Artsladu was inioig tlîcîî,
;Na.y, IL Ilu Prudence lefiîues. I'iiiimber cîîruung tIhe strauîge chanceu luit, ilpriveil hlm tiof

ytiui haive tinly tun years to sviu back Kilsliceliii. triumiiph even in itu tirst friiion.

Si r AI bi i Artsimldu lu povcrfil, antd tnay lie vini- Sutlcîily flierc ivau al crash f lie roof lia]

tiiefive :once get yourmelf i 1,15 poNwer, anid fidlen la, tIragging ilie flouors antI aMl flie Iliavy

mlio knou svliat troiubtles for yoiî he înay fouînd vo odworlc iîîfo the fuiriiace. 'J'lie fliîeu roareul

0n1, tliu accusatfloun? Tlhere arc iviekeil mon jiibiliuut]5', andl spriîg hilu inîto flic ir, Iicking

syhio.ci pcrjiirymuiglit support if: vouîr best lecars flic black <ikeluton -wîdhi asif lit luorrill wanton-

iuîiglit lie wasted iii flglutiîig ivitli cicpieiolis nuiOS. Theli sacrifice miva ncaily cusiuael
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S abtioil i'î,ic tlici blînli ti Ill fatte of tie c tM asti et' i l, ivt 1f ' Il lie criud vc'b e

'Uiîti, [bley Ili[Ilo ttic (îli.'te tbri of et ititi iiieiitly. ' "lere 'Lis ouit flou' 1 titi' iiîîtiiveri yoii

g(îiîîîg Cuiatîouiy up Ille rond Limier gie
1 tcr of Bty lin alA in trbear il.'

[lic iieilgis, Ilitil lit! i''eît a idy icCSat 111 LuIS first ittîîuîiltte of iiidigiintioii tlie yoliig
iilii al yetri or tLvo of' %vîterc Otialil O'l)wiyt!t itanl Cried'illaigil l

ias iotitit, muti ilitsit'iichti ILg, 1litîtf.tîi Idlgl ilt''tt 'nuThs us et figliftl crîljit. llivo Clain voit

lit hi( yotîîug îiilIt filtti', r'uveilt[ ILS IL t titiii n oe inuit il' piardon for tl?

I lle i'eird ligli t ut' ill -li' u fitigra!toit. t.1 don!t tixe: it 1 ar r, Nil-,' Saittlc mhan,

14houv iî,ild 1 his ltaa'c liltiiiI'l li t IatI . %ilwug liiiwielf teli stttiinly, ILI] luit teririiî Cittiig-
l!xcllîiiiiî'ul Ill ries " ' I îîîîi liii''t beutil elle l.i tii i'îcli.ljkî t iiiiuesia. f oul'i'c ilIiscîed

accuellt. %eid tme, l'il muîff'ir lilie a itan fo>r itiat 1 tfolle.
ieit ito:cidlit 0' ît'p'îtt *Iîîll i Ici Voiîtîtt ImI îk ti-nt! [o (hl sojtui- titlis iiil ail'

*uî'îuiçî v. Il t aopped'i anII ti iiuîeil i'ioluîjtiy*. 1i lti,iî't lisi O tiîI)ge.i'o gitt f'ieu. Ou'. I thioliglit,
il! fui't lus Colet pilledt ligitiy fîitiuli bei'lill. terlîlupit, yeti iniiglîttî't thlîik i, ta>' gia[c Crite

l i îit lie îîîîaz'iliiit. A4 Monut atIi 11;11f- iLitle [II tii ftile thllittl< %itli'itlîgttci ui o' Kil-

ciiiiîîg~ Iîtliititl Iii , tuti l'llt i.î* il s ttlieeltî.'

tîg'îil folio-, 'J'îie tipoait' fet'itg, wr it ruatîgghiiîg III

il M\ualhî U0'llt Gra:lili')itî'i itatiia ducielcl reulîtig-

fitil liglil (Ifi i Il îs l lldl G--al i agîtiî. eitîaîi 'iotioii uis to f lic tiiolivc oîtf the Cri-

TieLî,d Itilî iitl tî.t liî it, 1îî ttu îlli Jituiit îitiîiat iiiiil1I.ily

lîtîî I l liuiittili it . ~ A4 111(Illi'îitta i-C u'tlti< , 111tu li! iV'îîîiîg W;L'tîî'îî

'litîru NvISiis brtît il litgtu l Iîi iti itu tutti Ille. i<iîgi luittl lii it htd 'giv'il ]iiiuelitel,

fat«t:t'l .i tittt iitîîîIttlditîlv tltit Gý ri u lle [laits.

t lite Ivuttu atîiiietlliiig w'rltIg. le yorigiî'u ilii', 'luh' iii, cu il iptiaiî't'i.
t' ivlu vii : oil uIlre? yiîtt oi ItuAk ýI kiîov; it %vas il isttikei lovL: for- tue uid mity

tîttt %va v ? 'i otise titat iiî'tîtjted voit tii tii. Asa fie ils 1 aire

'P lie oîlil Ct'ttiv, turttilî'îli'-ie itîî- i'iîiiîtrlieti, N.Iilut t'ItîîfîSill la A Coîli'iece anti

We'Aîll, \tt<li, 'Juit', ivei tIituta ltîir it" hititi vont tIlts1 i-ttît' tit' refît, foi- 1 IILte titi ION'er

1t111ttia ahlutig ic'îiiolit e4 tst ! 1 ui liitiîig it Il ' 1 lair ' It'ias Fîili lîtit huas thî poîi'er

cuive'rfiîil'laiy iLi u1t tutu' 'It'il iltt Ilut îîiu humour t'ettî'îî-

''''T' sut tuttI., sti"-'ti.,i'llt Iiat tlitý itir- il), %î'ith tut favî'ii tif lis. î'oîllg lori, ;an,'
îîîî'itretIîIIloIial3, i iIlt-bît-i li> V'tîgiti Korti t îî ilîttîîI'i frotî tii tI titi huir W 'n

l'ii tifi.'rcil foi .a i ." ilttll l'il gidgu', goi oiiC .\raill titi onIle
'i'îîiî I'tîisoi not llt' ie tott Colvhi uile of Ilie cauile.'

iNo îîîîîe 1 iv'er cutis aîfitîtrît îîl illeî tiil i unie. Gcruilt tîrtîttl [o Itie priest. %vl> iuas elilis-

WTi it u ils titii 'titi , ? ' e illie t i viti tfIlultetar fIleds

'Th' ut ild laltce, ai î-vîîi totîglît ' iwas lie Il It mitît lie ;Ifi. fiî'tle bitst. \\'lto ktîows?

uieuitlî'it ilie lire Maiii' viîî il led tr-ailtli ta lturîi.d iii ttote tiery

III !i 7' ruîine; blcier tilea rtt e placettii

i St ii titiiit I I i

M'ILS cr l tia OItîtiti Cilitginîg ttrot iii tit, lAh''ii i\
iltii'ti 'i Oe uLS Ili eit t 'î.iîi ituAili IrmHI.

t ~ k towvoi'i ii î't'forgive l'ei', ait, lbtt l 'it'it Yetlt' l '[lîtl'e t(blltlus it ani ocan-

I teî'd luitiCi alicitî islt goi l' olrti' thi[le sptsi iii etîrîti[y. \'ct file jn'a tmti 'ous, flic
;tillttlIgui'-[itît liey ivic tollu 3'il inî l oe rgiii' o .~rglit tlistabrie o' f titlosi' aliliiî îays, tand

to hilk lotil' Cfil se iti' tu Ietir lunv heu itou t'a. s t suiic î ive ls ItvficI.ppr

if, liiied [n et ecitîlhit' se', 1, îîîîîi a initil lip. Naoîîttii-adc c'it[i hîretîth of thie desK-
auttîtît aliot li ivtut gitie it i t-'1 i roying tu tgel' iliasil o'e' Ilite tatie ateld ieft

Ilcea't.'t 1
hitetli t ivi's Vîtit- __' il tl aChittreiltt an îialcel îlîuîîtoîîî. A peu-
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stroke, and, for ui, the yea rs are gone : yet was
a mtonstrotn; history indeed lhie fruit of tleir
slow travail in Kilisheelan i

We revisit the village of a enh sininiiiner
eveniig, and arc first apprised tha tihe years
have not been ipreductive by finding that
Lit ree-fou rtlis of the vulgar hovels we usd to
knîow long ago live bieenl ptsied out of tlie
world to iiike roomt for son hlf-a-doen

rand-new stoie-iCottiges, with real slates on
the roof,. positive brick chinne ys to leave ouît
the simoke, andi never a cuiibeen in Ihe windows.
We stmlinble across at fremih wonder in the

pierson of a gorgeons Germani dragoon, in mous-
tache and sabre, who is naling elepliantine
love to thie girl of the briglit-iglihtd, red-green-
and-yellow-hottled whisky shop, whili lias
diiiimmied tie glories of the shebcei hoemm round
the corner ; aend pursuing ouir investigations,
wC find said gorgeous idrilgoon alis a1 loci lia-
hitation t ithe farle end of the village, iviere. in
a iive barrack-yard, ve conte oit a score or
monre reproductions of lis moustache and sabre.

NoboIv sits outside the cottage-doori en-
ioying thte dolcefair itle asi tey uisei to lo in
the suimîîîer e venings long ago. Th urchins
do not roll in lie gutter and mtaike the woods
ring rith thei r glec the few hit are witout
doors ut ail are strangers to ls, precious chil-
dren withi cleanti facestand straight features, wlio

play as othier children say tieir le.sson.s, wvith
the paternal rod for ever suipended, i)IamOcIes-
wise, over thlcir little ieads.

None of the old people ! Not here ; in hie
civilizeid street ; but vonder group of iovels, stili
clinuging desprtiately togetlier in tlheir imliserv
niay give soute account of then. la ! hliat

sh1ou1ld bc MUt H annigan's forge : 0111V suci a
wreck 1 A sooty piece of convas serves to
cover a wvide rent in the roof ; le wvalls tire
settling into al imanner of bulges and fissures ;
the door is patcied and pieced beyond number-
ing ; and the windiows are Windows no longer,
if they ever have beci.

It is within this dingy te(m1ple of decay,
away frorm the sun, circling rotnd the snoul-
dering forge-fire, wve discern diily the villagers
we use to know. Many a face lias disappcared
from the assenbly ; many a griin care lias set
its mark on those itat remîain. Tue samne pic-
turc : only nigit lis closed over it. Tliey luddle
together, as if in conimon fear ; and, though
there is no cold in the sommer air, note espe-
cially in the close and ieated forge, they siiver
betimes, and speak in wvhispers, and sean every
dark corner of the forge, as if il prying eneniy

hlirked in Ihe lecrepit ploutgltsiares and wieel-
hands. h'lie vert ci dren-re-cheeit, ragged
dirty cherub-htave timake thie iig-iiil in
the back-yard their ielanchioly play-groind-
thetre is no longer a Conliinon for their liiiarimIr-
ous nirteii, ti, vlier it isei tii be, i ligi-
feicedil lii where lthe proce's-servr feedis iis
cows.

Peelp closer ilito the asseiibly of tlhe elders.
The iiaclksmith sils oit tle anvil still with as
Smallt show of emotion aes ever ; and, for al1 wre

know, lte years hIaîve been iiiiiiutes, oinly ihat
they live thickenied the congealed forge dust.
on hlis iron cni, and blaciciiein the dudhern tilt

elhey- could bilacken it no blacker, and dulg
deeper trencies in the granite fie.

liis plirety dititgliîtr is there, toi. wvith i

little treasure t lier besimii hliat lighiteis her
share of the prevailing mitery, as ontly a

mthe (,%.r's love e : and wlire the litle trea-
sure is, there , of *lcolrise, Titde lItyal is aelso,
intih of the Od leryr spirit ltamîed by cari's
inexorable scourge, much of it asiio sobered
into the anxietyv of the hisband tad the aiter.

Divers oilier eminent of el. aicients lire in
hie gloont y compaiy. Tl e kiowledgeable to-
inai squatsin philosophicreverie on thewatriest

corner of the loi, lier long. ionv arns suplport.-
inîg ier chin, and t short, btaek pipe stuck

pensively betwen lier teeth. The blind fiddler,
who lias forgotten everything liuti his prayers,
tes his heads shiveringily, wit hii are feet

poked literally into the red cinders, ls if evei
the agony were ai relief. The fiddle-bag still
clings mechnically to hi back : but the dusit
ts eatiig into the fiddle's sol, and its strings
tire rotting fast lis iteglect cain rot tliei. Even

e the olilest inlibitanîît lias lived, God knows
how, 1. se hlis tworid it ued iupside down, :nd

au strange one gro out of ils riiuins-one wiere,
for iiii, the daily rouind o f existentce is-want

cold, and sorrow--sorrow, cold, tnd want.

We miss a few fromt the cirele-tle old gen-

Lleian who iset ici sell luie caidy-balls is gonte
Io the laid, pur excellence, of candy-ball.s ; and
Mr. Jer Murply, erstthiie boot-maker, doctrin-
aire, and generally great mtant lits exclianged

the last anud the revolution for oie of those
pretty white cottages we'have bcen adiiring,
wliere, in Christian reconcilemien to I property
and sociely, ie rejoices in the Style and title
of rent-warier on the estates of the great Sir
Albin Artslade.

Their talk is of tlte eternia lteme-<' ''ie
good old tites "-Sn truc is it (of the Irish
race, ai least) despite Danlte's words, thiat the
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out av us," cried tlie vidow, plaintively. "I
wish we wor all lviii' at rest in tlie ouild grave
yard : sire 't would lie fthc )lCesel exclhtange

" It voild, indeed," said the old main, so-
leimnly. I It wiotild be the cowld world thte

voildn't lie belther thian ti
' Take care it woni't be w-us, thiin,' said Tade

lyen, gloomily%.. Il We bare the tlitd calbins
over tis yet as bad as they tire, an' lie ail ae-
coints we won't have 'emt long.''

'rte blackithsiiti rose Imelodraiatical ]y, iait
lifting his Cap Iigli in onec hand, flIIng it

v'leiently to the groind, exclaiming :
I alliis sed so-therc's nothii' for it but the

pilke afther all
And htaving delivered himîself of this ei-

pbatic dogimua, lie relapsed inti iipinetrilable

silence.
Tade's eyes gleaied brightly ia the ui declara-

tion : a half despontding sigi of assent caie
frott the rcst.

t HuIsh, litisli cried. the knowliedgeable
womaai, witht a doubitfuIl sti-vey of te forge.

l 'is dangeroic. te let the shtones tlimiiselves
iear ye spakin' thtese finies. lHow do ye know
but Jir flir, the villin, uay be IIvin' hi
car to the kay-iole this minnit, tiryii' to earn
lis dirty goolit be hangin' ai' muirdherin' lis?'

Wisha thank God, theres ti kay-hole to
have his car to," laugied Ryan. Il fowsimiever,
if we sttiv discoorsin' ail our throubles, we'll lie
shulre to plot thrayson, so the sooier ive sepa-
rate the lettlier for all of s. Who's goin'
to give Jacky tie fiddler a lied ain' a supl to.
itiglt ? .Xo lair / tiere was a dte wienî youl
wouldn't be wantin' a bed in the therce parisies,
nor a warn tumbler into the bargain, Jacky."

The oel fiddler sniled feebly, and for the
fifty-first tinte tiat evening, "God be wid thle
ould tines ?" Iwent the round of the company.

l Niver mind ! We have tie ieart still,
av we had otnly the ianes-bad luîck to 'cm
for dirty maties! Kitty an' I ivill give voit a

shake downî lin tue sthraw, Jscky,-'tisn't as
goil as Pd like it, blit 'tis viat ive ail have
to put up iwid those days."

l Hearven's bMessin's on ye ail i " saitd thie
blind man fervently.

Tad.e turned to is little vife and put his
arma round ler necek

Kitty, yot'll laie Jacky downt to the cabin'
an' give imîs iliat's left e' te praties ? "

I will to be sittre, asthore, but aren't youo
comin' home wid us ? " and the rosy lips
pouted reproacifully.

I can't, girsha, I can't," said lie resolitely.

1Oh i Tade, titis le the third Iight thItt ytr

left babv att' Itme alote be ouirselves, ait' I iivet
closed ic iy'es till I heari vour foot tut lite
step 1 ' hlie doore in tue imsoriniig."

" Kitty, I towlIt voit liefore I cotnllt't lieli it.
Yoit nl-eeldin't lie a bit lonelv or onisv."

Iluit I ail, asthore. tCan't voit teil Ite wlit
keIps yoit ont ? Shre yoit Ituglit t0 hasve no
sayCrets iti ."

Tadle kisd tle anxious face tenderly.
SSoie ti t r other you' ltinow, lie darlin,

lie cried, with a ilisi tif eithusiasis in is toels.
"fut indeci, hlie sayere isnl't iy own fit tell

" God seni it isn't tiie putblic-hose has
tinythin' to do0 wid it. for that's the litst Iv al1?i

le Kitty, it isn't : lihre Iow for voit."

I Nor the- paiited htssy inîside tue t hetitlit'r ?
SVou sillY little t-retirt' ' " and for fuirther

ansver Tale only higedil tithei jeallous sceptic te
lis heart and kissed th te baby, who crowed like
a wlei'' oule ry-yar in its fitie-'s stronig em-
brave.

Yo woti't he rery luing auy vay, Tade ?"

letdel tle yoling wife tenderly. " Youe k nov
how loiely l'il be till voin comte hote. Thouîgl
1 don't ktnow whYvt vo'ire afeard to thrtst te

wid yer saycret-I tit 'tid die for yotu"

e %lavourieei, youi'll 1k io it ill afore long-.

''lhere, now, Jacky is hiiungry ais' waitin' for yer

company. Good-lye

c H A i ' E R XV.
THE wEsTEIN wiNc.

All tue nleiglibours dropped off One by oite
to tileir wr-t-hed homtes unittil Tade Ryan and
his worthv ftatler-in-law w-ere left alone together
in the forge.

'Tade lingered aboiut tlie forge, fiddling with

the sledge-hammer, while tlie blacksmtith wras

engaged in sluîttiig-utip shop-an operation of
the itmîosst'nicety, whieb consisted in liolstering

upî hlie shivering old dor with a most intricate
iachinery of car ihlcIs, stones and bars, as if

sici at property needed ail tue force of locks and

and bolts to hatile the world's cupidityl A
little crib near thle ibllovs formed tlat's nigtly

retreat, and thither lie was plodding lit his ownlt
al fresce way, after a suîccessfl. fortification of
the doorway, wlien, in the most imexpeted
manner possille, lie sttimble across 'Tade l-tn ;

and then it did eccur to hit, after stoiping a
momtent or two for deliberation, to ask

I Why arenî't you at hote ? "
Tale nodield to the door, anwisperedl
"l Tiere's no winl tO lcar uts,, is there ? "
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c No. Why do you axe ? "
Tade cauglit the blacksmiti's arms mnysteri-

ously, and lowered his voice il it wis nearly
iniaudible.

I u 111 I w ran t to spikeb t you. I he0erd you:
sayin' jist IOw tlere's nlothin' for it but tlie
pike-

el Well, Ii' iit o' that ?
SW'll seloni have a thrial ait the pilkc agin,

plaze God i I
Tilde stood out froi the blaclismithi exutl-

tiiitly t mnirk the effect of his wuords. lle
was istoiislied to fimd tihieli received witl
a stonly stiare. Ideas hall I long wvay to travel
inîto Mat H IiinigIani's brain, and1(t till thtey wVere

arrived there and futlly ensconîsed, lie never
male sign of their presence. T'his necw idea
wvas like aî fuse tlat buried SilVly ad nois-
lessly in, lit once at its destiaition exploded
a magazie.

SuldIlv the iroil Caip waus raised iagail and

fluing meresslyto Ile gïiundt : lis cyes
gliaredi till tley tlreatened to burnîi the shaggy
eyüeiislies Iway, and seiziig tIhe yoîung iini's
lianii in the illtei of v vice, lie roured:

Siy hit word agi, iinnvournen, say that

word agin I
Tale did say à again, and again, without

cooling the blackithîilti's ardouîr to hatîve il ru-
peniitei, or suîggestitng to hit that it called for
ainyt otiier demltonstration ItIa thtat of squîeezitng
his hand lito a jelly.

I Sure you doti't iant me to bu shouitin' it
ilto yr ers tiill ivery mîsotler's Sow in Kil-
sheelai knîowse; it bettlier thai Ithe A Il C i '' ie
ait last eýxpostullated( ildfily.

I" Ilowld yer whisht, iin, yoi worn't as
long waitii' for tlat news lis I twas. ilurroo !
Give uis fair play' anid pi ke-heauds and thIin the
gillows Iiiay coie soion as it likes, jist av we
eai oily say wee didn t give in withoiut a fight
afther al.

I" For the tmatther tI' that, shure, it's betthter
to put yer back to Ihe wall ani lie like a tmain
thln to see ivery crathtur aroismd youî dyin' lie
slow torture. 'Tis I lot corner o' Puîrgatory I
woulidnl't excliaige inîto for want,

SIn !i 'twoull bu the blessed day foir all
av is -e wor kilt root at' braincli, av the owild
peopîle are niver to have their tuni agin. Begor
the brute bastes are boni gintleniin compared
wid the likes av ns.

lThe divil a nuch advantage wee have of'em
anyhiow, barrin' iiupty stommachîs an' small
share te put in 'e. 'Twonl't bu se long, plaze
Clod. We only wvanted a laIdher, ain' bu the

polwers o' Moll Kelly ! w've got twan in airnest
ut Ilast.t

'l'o lie owld boy I p)itcl rer ladhers-little
we iver got fron'ei but thrayson an' roguery.
Gives ui pikes in our hands an sorra the
huilier we'il want to tell lis what to do i wvidim.

le Ay, but ue'll have a ladhier that'll niake all
ie cowld iwather in Tipitîueriiry bile into rebel-

lioni."
Ilis eyes seatrched the dark places of the

forge narrowly once mîtore thei, puitting lis
uithiti to the car of the bliIckstitli, lie wIis-

pered soniething which ladeit(! his listencr'Is
rtouigli face bloomt inîto a plain of joy, like ci
daisy-plot on an iron mlnoinîtain.

lWht ! l/e bre, did yoi say I fe ere !

and b seulise ready for all Tade's cauttious

gestires, to aisk himt to Il Say lut word ginigi I
when al inw impulse scizing Iimssi, lie screeclied
"l Whiillil d " Iwiti the wloop of a savage

and cut a caper three feet in the air. Then, as if

ashaiel f alintîg beenî betrayed into the unulsal

exciteinst, lie bestowed a Ipenitential thuiimp

on his forehead, anid relapsed into his granitu
shell.

It 'Tis Ianîy a long day silnce T med Sitch

an iadhawn o' ieself," lie said contempla-
tively ; l "uit, be all the Evangelists ! it's grate

iews iiitirely.''
Il Talk aisy, av yout don't want ts aill to be

siiglteredl afore our time. Its a tundlierin

sAiyeret, ai I woiuldni't lia' bratlied it in the

cinther o' ie own sowl only kiowin' 'tis as

safe wid yoi as wid the dead in their graves."

The blacksmnith put his big hand over his

muouîth in token that it was c. sepilchre inviol-

able.

I l hand to yoi, antything that gocs in

thtere niver coues out till it's wvanted. , Begor,
thiin, talkiii' o' salycrets just reiminds ie-

thieres a :sayeret I kep for mnansy a long day

ani gliad I aim the day is clma te let it oit.it

le Is it aIbout-"

Il Htsli There's i side o'lie owld i astle left
stihandîlin' stili; the people that's livin

t ithere
dons't knsowi hîalf ils qutare corners-

i What tise divil do yoi manc ? You don1't

know-"
el There's an ow-Id uudheri-ground passage

from he meli s into the castle cellars that

hasn't been thravelled 'ithin the imimory e'

Tale Ryani looked really alarned.
i iHoly Vargin, I lloughît nobody kiew that

passage but imeself nt-i in ! I
I" Anl I thoight I was the onsly livins' sowl
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tlat lnew it. Well, I hare a threasure there-" As Ie glared at tlis western ving for e io-
I Musha, but thals qullrc- I have a thlrelî- ment, the blacksiuith descriel a speek of brigli

sure there, too-wvai n wouln't give for my life. red liglit, looking at lit le bigger thn a slir,
t What ! is lcn't tliere /e., stay' inme dain,' which issueîd fromt a issure in the extremlle

child ? " w'esterni tover.
ce Cni along wid miet. ain Il tlil yoit. That's l Mother o' Mose ! " xh laiied, piouisly.

jist wly I spoke to Voit ail I-l wan to see Wlat's thab? i
you hi s ''elf. liTe liglit b *iiit is it W t shIoilI il be

Me larlin' lie loes ? but a light ?'
l Lave off ver croscs-questionin 'm.t Illre isn't n Clhristianii t, puit it there-

alog." Ile ll miiai lives :ray in flie oAlter ,cr."
Cuni ! "l Begor, I suppose it's tlhe ghosts tlit's, liavin'

The doirwav having elien once ir irtistie- i night's jollifiention tiere.'

ally reduced to pieces, flte two Ieil noielessly The lacksmit loioked very seriois.
left Ile forge, and crept along towards flie mounl- "Whethr yol'r jokn' or no, they sez lere

tain in flie shadoiw of tIhe little cabis, pausing are fsole qullre goin on in thit ,aie place
iow and agaii to reconnoitre, .%whenIever a stir ie smee ODwver Girv Ilied. Shure it bangs

broke in uiipon fle stillness. Thev liii little Bniiaglier low aî hluIman craythur cin live

nteei of prevatiion, however : it was close to tlere at illI. There's Jutl Leari y I o ilther tiian
midnuiglht, and flie village was shuîhering n itS lIISt wel sii I-

lieavy irouble. The lonely lark of a benliglhted l Lt'ei see lashinc ' red divils flere av

cuir-dog, and the saiely tramp of i seitinel thy liO-s miichi flie bettier fur is. Thitc

Iundier Ile aîrcl of tle blarrack-y ald, were thc OUIr siglm!il."
only sigins if life, except their owil îautiis 'l'ade led Ilie way to flie baci of Ile cistlc,
moû'vpeents. nnlid, Ov- en inilged gate, into Ihe court-

Helving traversed tle villige ii SafetV, hiey yard, aIl grass-grown iow, and littered wll

plunged in to a fir-grove whihi hordered hie a feNw brokcen cirriage.vleels,, h orse-trouglî
mountain-road, and asceiding higher, hid uand iater-)atrrels. 'Tlie aspect of flie place wiis

tlheiiselves in the depths of the wood, whose desolate beyond expression, and vas not muc

crackling branches isit alarmi iito the colonis einliveied by the lonli( dirge of un owl froi

of rooks. ''lhe bcksith continued to inake hi refuge Ihigli uip titmong Ile blasted ivy
amends for his spell of alkaivenessy al dead leaves. As if lie keiiw the place well, lyan
silence, and not a word pased betwen themi till, male fo thie ldesertud IIeNs, whicha layin the

after a toilsoie journey througli flie vood, detroe portion of .lhe castle, andu, ifter

they cale out ont tl broild griLen uiplands tlhat p[Iassinîg L fe stables, guitted and ioofless,
usged to le Kilshieelanl Par, now ai unikeipt lialted suldcllly in ie.

wilderness of sîheep farmis.
A deep copse rai from hvliere tley Ialted on

tle edge of the wood to flie rear of tle castle.
As they crept lito its shade, tliey camle in
view of the castle itsclf, coiimiuning, like a
gaunt skelcton vith the night, ils black aimsi
and sfaring windows full of a woful eloquence.
The western wing facing then, was more rn-
turally desolite : its escape fromî the flanies
only exposed the cruinbling of its long-ne-
glected wall. One little corner of it alone was
inhabitedl : few of thie )etter-)reserved roonis,

bwhere an old main and his daugliter lived as
caretakers of the ruins. These people lad couie
to Kilslielan sliortly before, unknowing and
iinknown, and their solitary lives vere lin good
keeping with the nature of their office. The few
Jittle chamcbers they occupied were mere Specks
in the world of mouldering ruins around : all
beside ivere abandoned hopelessly to decay.

l Be Ie sowl ! iti tIie place ! "l criid the

blacksimitli. l llowiver did yut fid il out ? I

';'Ti,is iiiul-we done it,"' said Tale, as, in
a iark corner of tlhe stable, lie cleared away a

heap of rutbluiisi, and by the aid of li iron ring

lifted a large stone slab, beneath wliiclh a dlark

cavily extended decp into the solid rock which

fornied the foindation of the castle. From an-

other niche in the vall, lie prodtuced a dark

lantern, haviiig Iiglited vhicli lie prepared ho

descend into ithe abyss. Thle blacksiiti foi-

lowed him ii dowii a steep stair iewni i i te rock,
whicli brouglit tiei to a rude cavern, tliat

iardly gave thien standing rootm. 'Plie lighît

disclosed a furthler passage at one end of the

cave, so narrow and oppressed with rocky jags
that it required sone fortitude to believe it led
anyvhere but fo Tartarus. Creepaig on alil

fours, hiowever, the two mîen insinuated thein-

selves into ifs glooiy way, and after a minute'c
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chIokiIg il struiggling, emnerged into tie castle if iy,
celirs-it aist range of se i-strraean l, la

clîaimbers, miiny of thremt inivisited for centuries selves.

by their oliers, and morc uiseful in tie wiars 'Iii-CL
off lie old tien tliiiii u flite holisekeeping of fuîalîloîi,
tie nlew, whici exteided along tie whole flroîigl ti

longtlh of tle cistle. An occasional brejith of eil iito t i

air, flthrougli nirrow port-lioles in tie rock, just ii lrofi
saved tel atmospere fromt dadlineiss, but left 'jade I iii

it reking with tli must of iges aidu w«ifl tih liiiiel
damhin nou)rs exhaled from flic limestone liîîy lol

floor-a fit lomlîe for the roûls of rats which iam then

cîampered away hideoisly at the firt glimpse vleitors in

of liglit ii tlieir foui dominions. 'li ti

They were brave men, both, but they slid- fliir mar

dcred iiianiy at timuie and sliol iider anli uen- tire clear

ki'owi dread, in their pitssage througli tle iniky Moîtlilun

lcaverns. IL required liffle of tie imagination firmuer ni

that vis theirs in abnlîidaince to picture a lie]l hovili ga

in every reeking clamlber. of ile faici
Ini one of tlheni, iat Ilainnigiin cauiglit hies e'tîîea fL

campaiohL's iri , and wliispered • 'ir. T

I Here's fite lireasire I iwras tuIliin' you grow il
ablîit. Will1 wc oliairfli IL ? Il uluîrffiîi

Il Wait f111 '«c ontirtli illy, tlîrîuIllre ftiilif,' 'l'lic cl]
ai flie rcply, îd ''ade 1iyi iisli8d on sfti- diwllsy am

<lily thraugli soveral otlicr cellaers aniitil tfy Th fev pes
Crime te a sfîînc afaircase, aliieli ait liet efa- long cen
largeil tlemin front fie duriîgons. bto aoini

MaLt Ilum Igami aras fi rsa ilirised of )lus rettîr i avrr

ta cairth by fiuîding Iilîlsicîf ini a large ataiî fire ilu tIi

corridor, tIiroagli adiih at sf roaug breeze llc' ItLII. 'Tire

frama iiioddrl urtg '«i ilo%«s anîd aicicit paort- imiirr*oaa %v
haoles. They avere lu fie wetern aviIug Of tic vent fliou

(Iîisf le, lu fic( luaRsellicut corridar. frailî-îlaar
i Il Wc in ast teir off fie I igli t, or samati îody fi lator lin

ivill notice if.,1' sall 'Fade, ecf il 1ail ing the nlous obj
lanterru mAIl tire bareiut gliixuer "'ns visibîle. pistaI ail

'The inoaii jiat, rn sippl led at gliaetiy 8,ib- aver fic(
stittite ta liglît their %vay. c strggitIhavy hlera
in tîragî fie gloany apeings anid laid tlîcir 'ia offte
siclîly formas ail fic floar, furning imita evsry ir in

varicty, aof veirdiicas fire carvcd figures ovcc tic Sialidly
daars, aucl aver fice crîmîubliîîg relies of fîmrmii- aIPPetisill
ttre, iîud caiiiiug 'ifili tire close aicîel and Il Ili
the Cald air ta give ficali aiiil hlocd ta îîll imatg- lord cric

îiiatian. ute for n
'lTire Lord lietule nis an' ail Inl a t', auId ifiglit. a

Siiudry ucu prîcrfiil exclamiations presse(] Mîat bishntiga
Hainigami's lins, os lie fallaneil lus bris gie his c i
thirougli a lperfect inaze af corridars, sair-cases liglit. 1]

.anu elianbers, ail filîcti avifth r aae-rpaweritig iiioiîti
abcours f age-Ionaig ccty.It 'as tire latvet and an in l
gloamnicat as it 'as lwai o lt, part 0fste Word ar
Castle. The inatîiand a inice wer Is only lu s yc
tenants for g fieratios tir ap ld frîiture uas Mas

the stairs creaedl, slimie covered the
p tid discomnfort lait if ItoL ta thei-

storeys high, thiey ascendeld in this
Tadu pichig hisi wiiy wit cae
he oppressi vu glooma. At last Ie tura-
narrow spiral fliglit Of stcps, wliclh led

id datrkness to a little ironi loor. lere
Ced, in waty f signal threc times with

kles. A fter ai few moments delay IL
t was withdrawn, aud i lock sFtarted

tie lor swug open aid left, tie

tlie presnce of G ralud O'Dwyer Garv !
ree years siice e saw huim last left

kis on hm. A deepjî brown supplanted

colour on his celeks ; the Unes of his
ler tleir shelter of moustache were
Il more closely set : and the franke

iety that used to bc the expression
Sgîlve place to at deep Spiritiuil earn-

at, made his e yes scel unfathomiably
lie boy, iIcItlly rend inorally, had

to the mIa : the fruit ripliend : the
growni into nooni.

aumîber was a SIIIIIlI square one imiiiie-

nler the rIoof of the wiestern tower.
try on the warls (it wis a tlady's boudoir

turics before) lad utterly perished i
few articlei offaded luxury reniained,
conifortably arranged, a nerry little

c corner sending aî ehcery glowr over
crevices in t .i walls aend the two

indows ecre carefully stuffed, to pre-
reflection of thec light outside, andt a

in tle roof did dtuty at once as ven-
td cliimuney. Thre only other conspic-
ets in lie room wecre a pair of loaded
tie table, and an old wonan wvhio bent

fire. This latter 'was Tadel's inother
li ODwyer's old nurse, Diddy Ryan,
iatedi as housekceper in this strange

and was now rocking herself profes-
Over a brewing of Icad/er in a pot of
g fragrance.

o, Tade, coena at last" tie young
d1, gaily. 4 Kitty vill never forgive
obbing lier of your company another

Hallo ! what's this ? A stranger l Mat

nl, as I'm a sinner I
lacksmith stnggered forward into the

lis greeting was a strange ane. He

GeraldI's two liancds in a grip of agony,
ok thein ten several : times without

comment only the liglit that fell on.

disclosed two blinding tears there.

iher Gerald ! Mastler Gerald ! Masther
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Gorald l " so far lie geot lin threu etforts to say 14 God sind it, lowsimiriNi ier the rest goes ! lie
what 'vas choling iîni, but eich tine lie had; exclaimed with a ferveur.
to give iip icplcessly and leave the teairs tiat I Bit now for your ocier miinc, Tadc-
crept dowu his cheeks to expIin tlemoselves. yon alive seuin Father John ? "

I So you've told him aIl, TiIL," said Aiiossi ! didn't, 1 ? and i it the pulr-
O'Dwyer, never releasing his hands tioiugi the tiest confession he iver leard ?"

blood was rendv to spouit fron themin. e Well, wlit did he ay. whien yiiou told
i Ivery unortial bit, sir, ai' iwe wornit mie- him ? "

taken in i hit iiitler." il My soil 'wn'iîit wihat lie said, lit i
r'Wha 1 hle isn't in love witlh staratiot ? ' uivers is e 1. blae o wicked afore--1

e Sorra a bigger rebbil in Tipperary. Eh, thouglit hedil have brkei my boies for pulre
Maît ?i ldes

Mat's eves twinkiedI knovinlyIv thrigl lte Wlhat l he ls glad that I a here "

tears. " Wiill is th wcord ir-wîild wid joy. i He'

Tie pik c Mo grahla, the pike ! "lie cried, coie over hiiiiself this blessed nigit to sep

rubbing his hands in glee, as though the eali- yoi, only I iwas afeard hi v'rce 'id iakie
on were soine long-lost darling lie was tn tie brus of his new hat coimlin' throlgli thim

point of laving restored te his bosom. ontiui cellar.
O'Dwvyer watchied the warlike plirenizy witih 'T'lien lie will let mliee iim "

enthusiismi. l Hisri heart wcill lie hustin' out oîf Iii illi lie
Hea IcîveI ! lie excliiiied, invol aril. lays his eyes oi yoi. Tlere isn 't the laste

U owv can such men be slaves ? II danger in llifelie say-to-mcrrow eveiii'

B 1lecatsîe thîey haven't a pike nor a gu in afthler lark vou eni silp down tic the wood,
tlcir liand,"1 said Ryan, bitterly. Shuttre 'tisn't an' hel I have a roarin' tuibler o' plnci waitin'

in the power C' men to li Il dowi i ehtonec-wall for iyo.

wid their bare fingers.' l Tade, yoi'll imake ai faious diplonatist.'
tit look liere, Mit-they use te Say long t I dotI know about that, Sir (thougl av

ago that youî wcre net idle in the lRebellionl- 'twas only to mîake the star durop into mlne lat, I

they Say you made pikes enoltgi in vour day miniglt make tLint saime for your sake, Masither

te equip a regiient." Gerald) but as far as beicî a good rubbil ainld

Mat drew his big paliii modestiy acI lis kiowii' soenuthin ' about a tumbler et punch
forelead, and smîîiled contentedly. too, I lopc l'il niver be out e' Ie reckonîi n'."

" ot so muxîch, sir-iot se mîuch bluit I did i In tie punch line yotur good mother liasnt
my share, ' lie added fiercely, I an' a bitther forgotten yoii, Tidle-thîeres soimcthing good

thrial it was ; ie niver got the cliance, o' isin' in the k ettle, l'll be bounld.

Sitch is ire had. ' Ay, ay, 'Tade, " croaked te old lady, casit-

They wveren't seized, I hope ing an affectiontae glance on lier foster-child;

Saized i id like te see the man 'ud saze 'em IS she procecded te iîix the imaterials of a few-

'dont puttin' a blîllet in ny heart fasht ! No, sir, hoimely miieasurcs Of punîcIh. I ie liasni't been

I med 'em when poor Toie wcs comiu' hone, forgottin' youî, gosoon-the ould people iii ver

an' thevre te the fore still for thei man tiat '1 did forget us i 1

use 'em as well as lie would. " l God bless'eii I '" cried Ilyan, I thîey niver

il And so that's the threisure you have Iîid did, ai' le me sowl it's vice-varsa, as.Jur Murphy
in the cellar a-b'lowc, yoiu ouid robler-o'-tlhe- uîscd to say wchin he iwas dacent, your health,

dead ? l * Masther G erald, we'lll have our own agin l I

a Betther nor a hiat o' blood-money, aniy wvay. Ieo-rail echie IlIîuutiL'an etitliisiasti-

Three hundred av'ei-as purty blades as iver a CahlY.

,Sassenaclh's blood blackened. Oily give 'emia F11 it aglu, nîotiîr-it'c te iy taste o'

the chance, an', iny hand te vou i -Mat lanni- noirisiintcîît 1 had Luis diy. Upei iy con-

gan's steel vill live in history. science luistiii he Linper, ferjeyan' lîlîzîper

They'll have the chance, then, Mat, and te SItLhY a dle bourd, av'l 'tvtas eily daccntly
that before you're six months' older.2 disguicI."

The bomi ot- iser "c( irhil cap piethus.iasE

Au oiiitliet on play(ul raiery amFg the Somioerr t T'sE FOtThNE Or WAly.
-pecassiry. Net eejitg ie reviit Fthy 1 ahemri
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snug parleur, and fin id 'lie twVo ronriiig tfiui- Fatier O'Mearas parlour, and Bilylc's wis-

blers of punch foretold ilby 'Tade Ryian, w ith dlomi was triiniitliy vindiented.

GeraId O'Dwycr to set one of thei at rest, and Yet the gond prieses uadness was ifter aill
the other inI the safe eu-stody of bis revereice. Oly reflected froni lis people's, his pain wals
tg Snuug, parlour, " iwe have saiid. Tt iras siig for themi : in his own heart hbe wIs bioyant and

-three years ago. 'le rnwest tyro in louse- fearu-less, with Ihe saie cheery life in his eyes,
kcepinîg wNvoibl remiîark tliit the carpet lias dis- the samiie simple kidess the saime humaini

nppeared, leaving the ialed boIiaIds exposcd ieart. Such men have a lite beyondi circmn-

in al1l indeceneiv : tHit the chiniz îvindflow cir- itaiice.
tains arc invisible, loo ; that tIhe briglit tire-steels Gerald, lie said, after thev had filly dis-

have surrendered to a vilgar kitcelnc-toings:thaiit eissei te changes m Kinsbeelan, I 'Im sick
the little keg, (or. i s ittle sucessor) las *n fti rehi:rsing our ow niseries : tîll lis youirs,

longer the gloriius shelter of the chiffonnier to if il %wns oniy to change the venuil.'
Lide it fromi tIie giliger ; and Ilit. here the Il 'im afraid, sir, my tile ion't h ai much

briglt iahogani y ouglit to Ibe there is soine- Ipleiasainte-r ee than yiour wn.
ibing claritaiy veileil by a riggel taible-vilti I Let's have another t1iîîîbler, thon, and we'll

-tHit, in short, the tuIIIIIIlers of punch are the fice it. Il'i dyinîg to kiow what youîî've beei

sole representativos of prosperit v. Plisli closer doiig Ilose thrce years, and oliûw son Ie iaîy
the seritiiy , and we discover Father iiIn's expect jKi lsieelian to ie itse-lf agaiin.'

lack breleth (it is assuedlly the sanle) dlis- lie y ng iai sigied deeply.
giuised in yellowish green; polished in plnces ' We are Irishi and hopeful, hie said gloo-

to ai iielancholy i s nlylos." r i sioull ensilv assure yoil on that

imity by a imirvellous thred-system. Yet oiIIt-ever I"

closer, aindt ve see wrinles and furrows, which lt, being Irish yoi shoiuld say- Never

joy n-iever dlig sny die l I ts a niii faiiing. if we enn't

''he ilastor's purgatry was in filil liist thos,- e conquer ill-fortiunîg, not to let îii-fortune con-

grieruiis years. With th e misery of lis flock' quIer is-We inlike a trace and1i live limicnbl y.
vaeie his own, and while tleir woes inde his 'There are times wben we wouli be lonely

lenrt bleed , every day brouglit hii nenrer to without soiini-iiiig to cry over.'
tiheir wretched level. 'i piony fel I an early Il 'iIere's little cciiiie of our lieing aflicted

victiil to the dialnge-lis price was iimg inito hit w-ay, sIaiud fGerii. e wii a sic ile. fHow-
the breacli whiere stiIrîvt ioin vas enterinîg-every ever, if yNou have no object ion to icaring a dole-

glory of the little hoiseiold wis devoted one ful tille, T have noe objection to tell it.

after aniother te tle uaiie fate-the bishop's c You liaet't coie home ai lilionaire
led-roon itself te resigl its snowey coiuliter- I No, indeeu.
ine-the thiy ponids mîelted withoiut a î You iavsei't turned Atleist ?

quali into the miiotlis of the sarvinlg peoiple. I hope îîot *

Every feeble nrim was tried againist the sea of Nor lreuglît home a woodei lcg ?
troubles, an stit i i-olled oni iichecked Not es-ci tliîit.1'
lenving tle pastor no thougit but how to -'teie, lioiv, yoî sec yoi iaveiî't couse in
sooth sorrow tihick as oceain-drops, IIow te for c single cf the grent iisfortuies of the
sooth breaiking lielts,-iow t till eipy lige after ail. 'le I cf il tle tiier I'is-

ciliîiciis. Cciaies iii Ciristcdoii T r n ow, aiey haen sti l ay

Over and over again his worthy housekeeper
mildwiteiicd lier rosaries wviti <lire wainiiiigs thiact

lie wouid be starving h imsu el f (Ilne of those days,
and that ail his benievolence would not put a
two-penny loaf ii the larder. Over and over
again she proposed to audneious beggars hie
problemin w-lucre on carth people could be getting

mîoney with ni Easter dues to tailk of and
hardly a sod left iii the riek of turf : and great
was lier mòrtification te findt this irrefragable
logic demllciishîed by a ridiciulois plen of hung-
riness tol lis re'rece." And se it calle
rouind that sluig "I as a lisnoller aiiplied to

youi ouîgit te bless your stars.
O'Dwyer liuigied..

IVell, thenî, if Imiy story is to have no otiher
merit, it will be brief. The niglht the flaimes

seized Kilslieelain, I wvas on Iy way to Dublin.
My first object wIas to see that My fitier's

copies of the deeds to-to Sir Albin Artsiade,
wiere nlot lost in the ire. As I aniticipated they

ere ii tie custody of mcy falier's iaw agents,
Messrs. Sivel and Lawîtoii. As it clianicedi
hile iwas making the inquiry, Liord Atliolstoni,

iîy miotier's brotler, came into the office to
iake inquiries about lis ow limortgages wvitli
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ny poor fatlier of iwiose drathli he had only just
henrdi. He imdiately recognized nie, IIaving
been a frequeit guest at the Castle long ago.
I believe he always hald a liking for me as a
child : but lis reception of me tIen iwas
beyond aill precedent, kind and cominiserate.
le is a prosprous old bachelor, rih lias al Jewv,

and dissif ates on ly in poliiies-lie conceits
hîlmiîelf a iilir f the Tory pary, miand, thougli

the Minlistry have rather sI iglted his preten-
sions, I be'lieve lie is really a considerable
politician. At my rate, lie lias a good heart.
He insisted o(n iy accomiaiiiying hini to his

liotel (lie was in Irelaind oily on oficial bus-
iness) anid, thougli i gave him little notion of
the rein of our estates, lie lad learned enoughi
previoisl * f my poor father's eibarrassimients
to induce limi toiTr me his assistance wlierever
and liowever I mnigit require it."

" And you ? bruke ii the priest. Il 3fost

likely you stod on your dignity, and told him
to go to the devil"

Indeed, I did int sir," said Geral, will a
sinile. I felt his kiidiness deeily, and half

lromise( to pay himle a visit in his old nanor-
house in Northumerland. It w-as oIly tait
evehning I learned le w-as a childless old ba-
chelor.

i n the ime of iercy, whait of tlat ?

Simply tliat I wcas not borne for a legacy-
linter. 1 imight have liiked the old nobleian
for him self ; but h is gold--psIr it made li
at once hideous in iy sight. I could never
have huimoured a wlimi of lis after wcithout
cursing mysclf for a hypocrite, and m y very
need of his mon y made the hiu nt after it more
repuilsive."

St. Patrick ! M what al Irish idea t
l Besid nu refi-ction, 1 kniew thle suspi-

clous destruction of the Castle iîmnst soon corne
to his cars, and how on earth could I appear to
him other thai as a criminal i(lveiittirer ? No
explanation could be convincing against tlie
damîning coincidences tliat accused mie; valuable
time would be lost ; and if, after all, Lord
Atholston's kind icartl establislied my victory,
how mucii nearer iould I be to bhel prim duty
of my life ? Iilsheelan restored. by cliarity to
a pauper, had better not be restored at all.''

Father ODI-ara stared opicn-imouitlie(l at the

speaker. ,
I believe tiere is something in noble birth

after all," lie said half in soliloquy.
The issue ias at all events, " the young

man continued, l hat I left Dublin tliat very
night. I know I treated the old nobleman

uikindly, for T neverin aniy wany coiiiuiiiectd
nu apiology for my abrupt fliglit to limu : but
tlere ails no other couri-se open to imue, if I
vould avoid impossible explaitions or iievi-

table IecUep tion. A few aIIyis aftCr, i ias bounil
foir France in a little siiigler. Once lhcre I
foie:](l Imlyself in ain atiiosplire o f fever tat
suited iwell i my owni adventurouis templier. Ail
Faiiiice wcas in aermes. Torrents of glorioues
ardour rolled their victori-s all over Europe.
States -nge- i theiir fortunes every day all
society vas convulsed grent repiutations wvere
the growith of au hour ; the soldier migit be
RIIyt in g-yesteraiy, unkniowun : to-day, a mur-
shal : perhaps to imorrow, n prince. It wcas tlic
grand cliince of iiterprise and valour. I
plungel retalily iito the spirit of tue timie, and
w-as a soldier froin fle first day I set foot in
France. I thirsted for glory, for distinction, of
course-is there an iltiii in al cri-cation wiii
not warmî i a furnace ?-I wcas a 11leublinin,
too, and our coniquests ivre for hie IZepuîblic-
bluit al motives of this kind were selcondary to
tlie one great object-hy imleiins of faime to win

fortune : h)v iamenus if fortune, Kilsheelan.
1I w as drafted ilnto a foreign 'legion bound

for tue Italian wars, coumîj osed chilfly of Italian
refugees and Polisi patriots. Fortune fa-
voured is in a captain, wliose very naine was
victory. Napoleon Bonap -art- -te w-orld
knîors hli now-ae fresh fronm lis romaînuticu
exploits in A frica to traniple the proudest
armies of Europe in lthe dust. Ouir niarch on
Italy was cone long juilee. With hini for our

captain nubodv donbted : all wcas con flein and
glorious anticilation. I suppose you rend bowc
our aryiv crossed thle Alps. I remeiber it
iyself only as a confused drean I ias but an

atont i a great bodyv thnt mioiviid on13' to be
nictorious.

l There was ile bravery in my recklessness,

but at al] events it turinel ont wrell, for Iefore
iwe hall half crossed Mount St. Bernard, i iras

captain of my coipany.
le It was not .i Il ie beganu to descend lito.

Piedmnont that the Austria(n troops really gave
figlit : but in those treacherous defiles ire liad

nany a fierce struggle for victory, and as our
legion iras in lte very front of the vanguard
w-e had considerably more than our share of tlie
fighting. One morning as ire advanced to
seize a pass ieht would bring the armny at once
on the Auîstriani flank and tiun one of their most
dangerous positions, we iwero s(d(eiily' assailed
at a turn in the defile by a raking ire froin a
little castile perchied above a beautiful valley,
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wlh ich, fromn it position, practically airred ie O N IEs AND
way to hlie prats by prevein our ngs frot>

intliiberiig inl ei ollor i'0ti an atitck upon011 the ilrescl Io Ille
main positions of the eneiiv. I wis con>temp-

tible eioigi of itself bluit, as, in its cyrie >0' il. >'T '.

pitlied is it were in i clert or the mliolnIinii

on Our flanikt, it wtas practienlly safe fromt o>r>>> rrrs re tiose tha> prrity mal eh

guns, a ri il't'tttîtiiig aise in oir marci uipoin iLi'itil t im e r Siai

the pas as t e of is persistentI y, ii ic r iite, it ri

fire. Tle gns of lthe Castle were directed So And rrily turne graeefii crrir,, taree,

sieindily itlati no soner ilid we> pass tIhe tu rnr riii i tirir array

in th e han w were in ah perfec, el-i reare ie i
iii iti>difhi, ii»> 1>t~ W't'' t> a 1'>Ç~t 1c11'fle orange, Green, an ira r3,

fire, vslli a good stretchl of valley ietwccei ls Net yus lase n tusircc'

nit lle pass, at no, chanl e of silenlcinig it w'ithTh iliir>rrcr' (i treirests,

itiller. It was i ned itrl evident titi' eastle t>> Wril ie tir, trai gs i t

tist le titaken : but. htiw ? wi the perplexinig Am iatta»> dl tir

questiorn. Fromi our posiito the Il>re wis noi> r 1n O rerse rrir

Chance of shelliirg il, adut ani escalade iiust be Corrd iiry iriinge, .ii 1 r>s>> tiit

attempted witut spports, up ta very steepi

approndh with ereiless fie from te de-tirar

renders to be cedand possibly ai large forceMi Wtre a ri irt ic>' iatyia

beihind sine walls agatinst a necessairily smattll 1 rrr i tr fer 4 ,ine,''

part utterly wivithout protection. To-r>s we irriatr»bitot vite

7'o be continued.)>r tri>> rit, rr>> stand or I>
conidiii"rl.) 'eat»i Orrange, Green, an> Gray.

El C'0 N 0 M Y. 'aniia rrriirrrret nf ireti ii r'rr
i (,tr trie t Ji n t oirr>ve gîrrîî t

Oe of the liardest lussons in life for yoiung May nerer tresrii, faction, grite>

pleople to learnr is to practise ecoioy. 1 t is a
i>COîl e10 ci>>>> i b rittt lie iCO>t>ii . It >t >Tieiicri» erttrie r>>rer i>»» i(re> yezr

a liarde'r dity for a yoiing manti» to iccimtilate t yrr te Kniae îe.dry

aid save his filrst thoisand dollars than tii he irur ra, Gre, i r'

next ten tlhoisatl. A rain cai be econlomrical

witliout beini>tg mean, and il is one of his tmost Ttng tro>a nutr k-,
solemna dulities to lay upî siuflicient in his days of te struggliig taro' tha iis oe fate-

t>'li î>rnitilse'» drae'> lt, nic> ;
streigtli ilnd prosperity to provide for hiiimsîelf Tt gloir lvtriri> veils lis to>y >tgit

nnd those wlIo are or' imny bc depeient, n him Ger mrs ins> eee iriy,

in days of sickness or mtisfortime. Extrava- Ere tre>sie rart e reet Nvth prine

ganice is ote of the greatest evils of lie present

age. It is uideriniing and overtiuirining the Tie, l» urne itie îroti youir land,
'.rite hotte orf ras tand» ours;

loftiest and best printciples that shlould be Nily lritrier res» ler st.irc 
t
ing,

attained and bel Sacred in society. It is art- Aid graider spre'» ier >rr t
tuat, wite wre dri t h e r e wa lana'> tfaille.

nually sending thoursands of yoing men and tîrre, te I trr to-ne i

yoIung wrotiiani to rtin ni ml>isfortimt>e. Msy treei,' irnta 'lient> lier sliore

Cuiltivate, tlien, sober nd indulîrstrio hlbits Te Ornge, Grecn, ad Gray

acquire the art of puîttinîg a little aside every
day for future ntecessities : avoid tall iln>ecessary Thelc is lo sîitie in beig poor but tiere

and foolish expeilditures. Spend your time le great site for liii wlio borrows, iie owes

oiy in siel> I mrmier as shalil bring yoiu profit and Nvill iot i iii iris si tb psy back.
and enijio3iiymient, and youtr ioncy oily for such

thinigs os you actually ni ed for yoiirconîfort and If so>îtc on» lv yolnr sic slild ftîl iri Slip-
happiness, and yoir will prosper in your lies>,k e
your busitness, anod yoii will wii and retaiii O i 1 triti>ii rot> non sîtilc> ltor Iris miifontire
the respect and ionour of tilt wvorthy and suib- tnoc
stantiail People. For ieio cai tell if yoi wiil eseripe sitecess-

TiEitRE is iothti ng which drlws mar ieair to ftly>
lte Divirîity tua» ho uIo goori. * 1Te tempcst anti the rock 
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C.xrnTotc EntATîos.--Professor GoIdwrin
Sisiti lias litely spokein at great lensgilt, in
Toronto. on tIe questionti of eluîcation, and

muelh appears in his lecture tilat isiiteresting,
muîtcih, also, that Challenges criticisn. We lad

iniended to write ait soie lengti in reply to isi,

statueients in refereice to edieation in Catholic
Couitries, and the genseral intfilueice of thIe
Catisolie religion ipoi tIhe world of let.s. So
ably, iowev.er, hais the leuaried gentlemam beun
replied to by is Grac the A bbiishop of
Toronto that it is searcely n secessary to fTer
further. ait prsent, lis tIse vay of refiltationl.
1s it. having it liltnLd ise vallied testmony of

Suetîtlil Lainsz. in his Notes of a Torneller," on
lthe stIte of eduaiistion, Protestnit andIl Catilolic,.
ili Eirope, we ventiure to submit it. Mr. Simiths

spoke of Protesnt countriets as the e
par excellence. 3ir. Laing, as Scotcll Presibyteriai,
speaks thuss :

" Ii Catholile Germainy*V, in France. Istals, and
eveni Spain, tile eduicationî of Ilhe colIloil people

in reasdinsg, writing, arhitmetic, niusic, manners,
and moraLs, is at least ass geLnera llv diffiiused, and

as fatihtifuilly promiuoted by the clerical body, asi

in ieîŽland; It is by their own advais' and

not by keepiing back tlhe advansce of tIhe people,
thail lte popilsh priestlood of Ile present day
seek to ieep aicad of the intellectuiil progress
of tlie comm tusnity lis Catholie lands ; atd they

tmsigit, perhs, retort on11 our Presbyterians
clergy, and ask if tley, too, are lis thseir countries

at the icad of the ilntellectual movemient of Lte
age ? Edcieation is lin reality iot only iot re-

presseci, bnt-is encouragel by the poliisht cisurich,
and is a iigity instruient in its iands, and
ably used. In every street lis Romle, for in-
stance, there are, ait short distances, public
primnary schools for tIse education of the chsild-
ren of tie lower and middle classes in the

neiglhboutrlhood. Rome, with a population off
158,678 souls, ias 372 public priiary schools

witi 482 teachers, and 14,009 children attend-

ing tteii. Has Es inbuirgi so immsîy public
schools for tIse instruction of those classes ? I
loibt it.: Berlin, witih a popilationt aboit,

double hait of iomîe, lias ontly 264 sehools.

Rome has also ier uiiversity, witi at iveiago

Ittenldance of GOsi tifîlents ; and the Papal

States, witi al population of 2ý millions, con-

aisn seveni liniversitics. Prussia, with aI popi-

atios of 14 millions, has but seen. ''hs

ire amising statistical fauts-and instructive as

well s susing-when we remiember tise boast-

ig and glorying earried on a few years back,
and eve ln tiltis day, aboit lthe Prissin edcail-

tional systemtu for tIe pesople, antsd thel estalisheS-

msent of governmtttenstal schiools, and enforcing bi

police regulation tlhe school attensdance of tIse

childrets of tIse lower Classes.

STise statistical fiset t Ri Boitte lias above s

sindred selools imiore thian 13er lii, for au poput-

lation littile more thain ialf of thait of herlini,

puis to iliglit au ivorld of humibug abiout systeins

of natilial edilus ionl caried on by governmts,

and their moral effects on society. lt is ase,

walit is taigt to tlie people of Roimse by al

these: schools-pecisely iwhat is iauiglit

uit il ti s-eadsing, wttiîg, arlithimetii,

geographsi, history, lsngimsges, rel igios doctrinse.'

-(otes of a Trareller ont the social anlpolitical

$tale qf France, 1rnssia, Swit:crîiil, lIaly and

other parts o Europe darisn the present century.)

Tie luaried PIofessor, of course, siigled out

Spain for special censure ; yet ve sec that '1r.

Laing does not except luit specially incliules

that counti n lis hlis gooil accountst. of Cattholie

edulication, and we kniow tlia ttih Oflice of

Public istruction at 3aitd,jsut before Ilse fui1I

of Iselsthrone publishied seoue interestiig

oficisal returs relative to the libraries and

selools i lh kingdom. Accordinsg to lsse

documents tIse nationaîsl libraries in Spaiai con-

iained 1,100,595 volinses, tilus ivided:-i

brary of 3idrid, 300,000 ; Central University,
300,000 ; Barcelonta, 130,000; Salminsisca, 55,000;

Patima and .Majorca, 35,000 ; alahon, 11,000.

'l'he archives ast Simssanenas eoisisted of 70,278

packages of nanusecripts, of variois sizes, anstd
those sat Alcala sie Henares of 35,160. 'hIlere

were sit ilat period 10 si ities in Spain for

general instruction, 11 for fine arts, 1 for musîîsie,
2 for manufactures, 1 for dipslomauicy, 5 for con-

muerce, 17 for navigation ; 27,000 infant or fre

schtools, anîd 7 1 institutions for training teaciers.
TIe ssnounîst giving by goveiinenit for publlic

instruction for the year 1808-00 was 23,000,000
reals, to whsicl tlse comunilses tlrioithout the

lkiigdtoim added 1101(0,000 reals.
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iîy h piroer for lis to stîie here wiat
invarialy preseis itself to our intid in conn-

tion ii it le question of eilîenîtion aiîs îpoliularly i

uilerstnod, viz., that l witholu t soind, tiat is,
logailtic religion as il blsis, if imiy be charac-
teriedl s soul-destroying. Ulum somlle future

oiinsion this ily be îmur thesis to--dyV we pre-
senît t-he words of iI. Laing in refernce ti

Sweden-l,2.one of' the( couintries honlored bky the(

praise of Proflessor Smlith.,
Il Swedein vi a population almost ntirely

agricultural, and with nmtional e .is in

aL more diemioraZlized( sýtatU thanl anIyconr inl
Eurpe-sansini Short, ait, the. veyottoni of

the scale ofl Europ01eanmoalty
Scotland is also tiitich praised for i tsed-ii-

tion : itl iorality le isext to, if not lu w tlat

Oca Comon.des.-Last mont our hColleges set
tlich ir machiiery again in motion,- after the

usunal summiieri vneÇntion. All oif thleml openled
witli a fair attenidinice of slititis.iost of ilemî
witlh an eflicient stafti of proffessors, but few,
very fewa, icitii a rcally good program Ie of
stiudiies. This lIst wc rogret, belcuisee as Catloî-
lie IIcIatio ilocpies a foreiiost place in our

tlioiglits, Ho aî wisi for its vancement holds the
iinerimost corner of our lieart. 'The success of

thle Cliircl militant, and Ile glory, in point of

numîîîibers, of tue Clh ur mch t rimp l aillInt i, dIpend1

chieîdy iioi the way ve fo-mii tlc child, il tle

father of tle man. For, ho use tle words of
1Nis Grace tlic Archlebisliop of 'oronto, I' sich is

the condition of our fallen înture, thalt if a aI(l
habit of imiind or body be contracted in youti
tlaît labif, wiill retirn constatl, and ii oul

age will tssumileo even youît h ful torce. If one
lie ediuented in fals principles, in false history,

and in faise ibles, tue whole manle is distorted.
If a child lie cducated t Protestanit , it wlvl

pîrobably ca remain so; if ain Ailthist. it vil] re-

tain its tencets." ' his expiiiI wylîV tIie Ciuirt

protests so vigorously igainsf godless sclools,
and wiy lier enclmices, thte world over, persist
in establishing thelmî, tul coipelling Citliociis
y leairl proce lu sllport what tley abor as
the mîîost liowerfil instrument of tle devil.
Too imiicli attention, then, canlnoft ie paid to
tlic course of studios purued ii Catholic Col-
leges, andtl houses of igier dcation, wlicli
ycarly seni forth yoaiig mni to tike a promiiiii-

eni position iln society ; viich prepare candi-
dates for tie priestiood ; and, owiig to ile
wiaintf of a Catholi normal schtool, discipline
teneurs for the separate schools.

We blave said tha, in very few Catholic Coi-
lcges, hie course ofsitidlics is as good or usefil
as ýit, shoild le. In order to state our case

briefly and cearly, ve wil] taket up1 in sncces-
sion each of, hile tiire parts of Iaîîn, whîjich,
part ioularly in the golden days ofyout h, demilaml

aL car*eful triningl,-thie Souli, ile intelligence,
and tle bodly, beginni ng with Ihe imost iport-
ant thîle soul.

First, as to tie soil, or spiritual man. Il

Ihe prospectus of every Catiolic College, it is
sinteid, wvitih particular stress, that Ihle morals
of 'he studens are carefuIlly attended to, that
discipline is rigorously enforced, and tiat cer-
tain offences againust mnorality lre cîauses of ex-

pulsion. Telic, i wice a vecek or oftener, an
hour or more is devoted to reliious instruction.
There is a NMass every morninag, ai wnhicli ail
lire obliged to assist. Morniing and evening
|le otions aire performned in conimon, ani every
exercise ibegirns and ends witi a short prayer.
All tihis is excellent, but by no means sutlicient.
'Tlie stilents arc not. lit least in inost institu-
tions, inst riicted in tie ditles of tie particular
state of life whici thelv iitend respjiectivel v ho
eibrace. They are taugit the truitis of re-
ligion; thCy lire made acquainied witl points

of controvers; they are iicited to the prietice
of virtie they lire warined against commi tting
those sins which every iman, no malter wlat
lis position, is prone to commit ; and here Ile
religions part of tlheir eduîcation abruptly odils.
Just wiatt ihey require most to know is ailto-
getier onitted - and ta this omission Can be

traced baclk lmla f th disionestv thait obtains in
the world. 'To illistrate tItis, lot us take tue
instance of a iyo-îîungît mai, whose aill is, to
becoinîe a doctori l maljedicilne. lie is now laying

in a sutflicient store of classics, mahltematics,
and otii-r brnlicies (f science. ]n a vear or
two ie will enetr a Miiedicli College, wiih is,
of course, conducted by Protestants. There lie
wvill becomen versed iii the Esculapiin art; in
Iule time Iie wi ll obtaii a diploia, and begin to

practice. Noiw, we ask, what knowledge can
tlat Volng maniu lave of tlie iltiies ofhis profes-

siont, beyonfîd tiat of iie mrere natural ones lie
his acquired ili tle schîool of mîîedicitne ? ls he

aware, l'or instance, tiat to procure, or to assist,
directly or inîdircetly, in procirinlg. an abortion,

is i grievous sin, and not siiply nli offince

against tue law of lie land ? she lic aware tiat
to ov-erchrge a patient isa disionest act. which

ie Carnot defeind by painting to a brother prac-
lioner, and siy ing, Ille dloes the saine? " and
tint lie is bolimd in conscience to restore the sei
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overchargèd ? Is lie aware tiat culpablo ignor-
ance or negligence in adiniinistering renicdies,
and -performing operations, is a mnatter to be
reveailed in confession ? Ig he aware that he is
in duty bound te give tinely iwarni ng of the

approtcli of death, so thait the minister of re-
ligion may prepare the patient for the next
world ? The odds are tel to one that he knows
nothing of these obligations. His late profes-
sors, good Protestants, easy-going men, either
ignored them altogether, or treated them as so
nany U relies of the niddle ages;" and the
Catholie College, in which he made his prepar-
atory studies, did not include thei in its course
of religious instruction,-hence his ignorance,
lience the difliculties innunerable of the poor
Pastor, who has to dissipate this ignorance.
What we have said of the doctor, nay be applied,
in slightly different words. to the lawyer, the
merchant, etc. Our Colleges should try to
remedy this.

Now, how fares the intellectual man, or, wlat
food is provided for the intelligence ? Well,
there is too much Latin and Greek served up,
and not sufficient English and French. Boys
vet in their tenth year, before they can speak
plainly in thleir mother tongue, take up the
dead languages. It is truc that the late John
Stuart Mill could write the Latin wehile yet his
age was expressed wlith a digit, but, thank GodI
every young lad is not a rising John Stuart
Mill. May no Catholic College ever produce
such an intellectual monster 1 Not only do boys

when too young, attack the classics; they are
also kept working et them too nany years by
far. Of course, if a lad begins in bis tenth year,
he cannot finish until hc is eightecn or nineteen
at least, for bis intelligence will not even begin
to mature before that ; and this is the reason
whyin some Colleges six years, in others eight,
and in others again ten, arc allotted to the
classical course. During these long years, the
student cultivates an extensive acquaintance
with Sallust, Livy, Ovid, Virgil, Homer, Soph-
ocles, Juvenal, Cicero, Demosthenes, and a
host of other authors whose works teem with
moral niaxims. During an association, so long
and se intimate, with such distinguisbed char-
aeters, he will naturally feel ashamed to bestow
even a passing thought on such common-place
things as the orthography and syntax of a
language used cvery day by ordinary mortals,
as, e. g., the English or French ; and, in ail
probability, vulgar fractions will bc treated with
like contempt. Why wonder, then, if we ocea-
sionally meet a young man who bas gonie lhrough

a classical course, who eau point ont the beauti-
fuil passages in Horace, and recite the philippics
of Demlîosthenes and Cicero, but Iho cannot
rend or write English without miiurdering the
language ; and who, if asked a question i simple
lntercet, vill give it up as a diflicult problei.
A case like this is, unfortunaîîtely, too often met
with. 'le writer knows it, because, for too
many years lie was just such a cae inself, and
the oly consolation he bad in the midst of this
darkness consisted in the conviction that, lie
was only a unit in a legion of gropers. If the
Directors of Colleges could perceive even belf
the evil consequences of driving a child ito the
classics, and keeping him there a deaennary,
they wouild net think twice before naking a
reforn vhich lias been long needed, and whicb,
we sincerely trust, these few reinarks of ours,
written in a spirit of friendship, will not retard.
Before we pass te the next point, perlait us te
say that we never could understand why, in
almost every Catholic College, there is a rule
strictly prohibiting students te rend the publi-
cations of the Catholie press, such as imonthlies
and weekly paliers. Why (lestroy a taste for
the Catholic literature of the day? Why net
permit the stuient to read during loisure or re-
creation heurs, which, i wet wenther, are
devoted Io the billiard-table, etc ?

Finally, we turn te the physical man. No
one cean accuse our Colleges of pandering to the
flesh ; and if citizens as frugal as the Spartans
of old arc not trained within their walla, ne
blne should be attached te thema. Thia i well.
The appetites of the flesh should be kept in
subjection. But, et the saine time, extremes
should be avoided ; in keeping down the flesh,
we should not injure the physical mani. It is
charged against Catholic Colleges, that, as com-
pared with institutions conducted by seculars,
they furnislh more than a fair proportion of
consumptives. This is, we think, a gross ex-
aggeration. It cannot, however, bc denied, that
the food served up at College tables could be
botter and yet be frugal. Of course it cannot
be meliorated without raising the fees. To this
parents and guardians of good sense wiil net
object; lnd the sooner the change takes place
the botter, for complaints are many, and iîgly
talk net scarce. On the importance of physical
exorcise, there is no need to insist ; we are glad
te perceive that lin College circulars and pros-
pectuses, liberal provisions are made for the
develoinent of the muscles. JIens sana in
corpore sana.

We hµtye donc with this subject. To the
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cause of Cntholie education, we are nPllra-loyal.
What wi have written was promhpted by that
desire which, as we have already said, accupies
the innermost corner of our heart, the desire
that Catholic education vill succeed, even be-
yond expectation, in its glorious missicn.

W"r in A CosacSr BILNi row î.c roncE v;
InELAND Il The question heading this article
is one which we are sure would be a very diffi-
cuit one for any conscienitious iean to answer.
It is only the officials of the English Govern-
ment talit would try to mianu factire an, nUswer
that could be given to it. Wc can safely say
that nevar vas such a wrong inflicted on any
nation under the sui, as to have nt this momnent
a code in force li Ireland such as the Coercion
Bill is. Any ncmber of the force of the Irish
Constabulary cau break into a louse, day or
night, without a warrant of any kid, but
sinply if lie lins suspicion of any wrong going
on. When quiet unoffending people nre sleep-
ing in their beds, and no intention or idea of
doing anything wrong, it is a monstrous thing
to say a simple policeman can break in the
door, rush into the roon where some young
girls are sleeping, and actually go to their beds
to search for sone iniaginary victim. This is
not nere learsay, wce have known it to be the
case, and have known'î young virtuous girls to
hide their leads for the purpose of evading the
policen's gaze. If a young man for any pur-
pose takes a walk after sîuset-wlich is gen-
erally tle on5ly timie the grenter nuiber of
young men ave to do so-hie is liable to be
arrested by one of these majestic policemen, and
without ainy trial whatever, lodged in jail Il"dur-
ing Her Majesty's plensure." It mua3 be said
this law is not enforced, but we can easily show
that, on the contrary, it has been enforced; and
one youîng man nantied Casey lias been iinpris-
oned for nearly two years wi.thout ever being tried1
In England, where u every day renad of mur-
ders, and every description of beastly crime
unknown to any other civilized commîîunility, we
never hear of the idea of n Coercion Bill being
introduced-where there is more crime coms-
mitted in one week than in Ireland for more
tin a year in tact there is never such beastly
brutality carried on lin Ireland as it is reported
in the Englisl papers takes place li Londion and
in every other part of England. It is very
little nìatter to Ireland whether a Tory or Lib-
eral Governinent is in power, as they are all
"clip of the one block." Wlen Mr. Disraeli
ui in opýosition lie condÔmned the govern-

ment of Mr. Gladstone for not being able to
govern Ireland except by coercion ; but when
lie hiimîîseif got into power, lie took very good
care thit lie did not relpeal it, but wvhen cornered
b1y Lord Robert Montague, as vell as we recol-
lect, he decliied to makze any answer, except
that lie was in the " Opposition" at 'the time
lie condemned Mr. Gladstone. Wie have rend
thiat Mr. Disraeli is to visit Ireland before the
present yenr is over, but what good will comle
fron this Il honor " we have yet to see.

We cannot ietter show the entire absence of
crime in Ireland it present thtan to give a few
extracts fromt the charges of tie several judges
on circuit to the juries who attended at the
summîuer assizes. Mr. Baron Dowse, formerly
Attorie3-Genoeral, and vho lias strong Orange
proclivities, says to the grand jury of Water-
ford:

1" Gentlemen, I am happy to congratulate you
that there is a bill to go before you, a circun-
stance which should not be mientioned without
an exlression of ligh iaproval. In answer" (lie
continued) I'to the reckless calumnies as to
the crimes of this country, 1 thsinlk I may say
thlat in one English county there is more crime
thtan in the wliole of Ireland 1 "

In the Southl again, Baron Deasy, addressing
the Grand Jury of Kerry, nt Tralce, remarked:

I umi glad to find, on mîy return to your
country, after ai interval of twelve months,
that it is in its normal condition of tranquility;
Your business will be very liglit. The bills
sent up to youl are very few, and not of a serious
nature. The County Iiispectors confirm the
favourable state of yourcountry ; andI may say,
as fur as the official documents are concerned,
that I cals congratulate you on the condition
of your country.'

lin the North, Judge Keough, who would not
do se if he could by any ieans do otherwise,
thus addresses the Grand Jury at Carrickfer-
gus:

It is now, I believe, six yenrs since a single
prisoier was returned for trial charged with
any off'ence in the district whicli you represent,
There is, I understand, one prisoner for trial at
the present assizes, but the charge against bini,
althoughs it le onse involving the death ef a
fellow-creature, really involves no moral turpi-
tude. The circunistances, as I hae been
informed are these-that the driver of a car
carelessly Ieft bis horse unattended. It ran
away,-and, in doing so, ran over a person who
was killed. Tlis is the only ollence charged
against any of the cinmunity of Carrickfergus,"



Il tlie North lIgai l, itdge Fi tzgerald simn imled
up flic hnppy experiecce of his col iaget-s an ti
himself iln these reiarlkable wcords:

SMY learnied coleagne anil myself, to NIom
lave beni inutrusted the execut ion if tIc Queen's
comniisiontoi i for the CrhE ti liabareliow
arrived at lic ist assize itpon that circutit,

and I am happy to inform iou tliat every count v
throigli wliicli le live passed lis tlie se lm
featcures, tnmely, a ncarly total aece of cri

andi a prevaleince of peace andg oold order. With

regard to you 0w-n ouitry, I lave now blefore

me the official reports, and I nay tel Voit tliat
Anîtrim lias, since (e lIst assizes, beei remiark-
able for the albsence of anly crime tif magituIde

or anything at all to elcite alarmu for lie public

safety. Tiere ias beei no agrariaii crime, or
crimlie Of any kind tlhat woild strike ai ile

founîdation of soi-iety. I umayti- say lîuît lit-h fe

and property arc secure, the law is observed, and
everytbiig indicates the prevaleince of rs-

perity and peace."
After tItise testiionials to lic peace and

cndre absence of crime in Ireland ai present,
we fai to sec liow- aiy Goverinmeiit cai atteiipt

to justify tie coinhiuance of tie imost strinîgent
Coercionî Code ever liown in aiy coulnîtry,
wien even the faction figters, tlirougl te

iifluience of tle Catholic clergy, liave igreel to

bury tlheir feuds for ever. But the Enîglisli

Governmieit never requirc any renson for such

things : all they wianît to know is wliat Uheir

paid informners and followvers, such as the detest-

able O'Donoglue, will tell thiem. But îe have
confidence talit the Irish Homle Rule menbers,
if they work with proper elergy in tlc ensuîinîg

session iill be able to get these laws blotted
out of the Statute book ; at any rate we are

prind to be able to slowe forth to every nation
thlat cren if thesc lIas are continied, therc is
flot the sligltest justification for tli in the
shape of crime of anly description of igrarialn
or any otlier nature ini Irelpiid.

TIC IoME Rut 2ILOVE.uIENT.-Tlie several
icetings whici have been held in the North of
Ireland in favor- of Homte Ruile are, we percive,
ouly the commencement of a series thiouglihout

the whole of thaLt country. We findt that at
the last meeting of the Lierick and Clarc
Farmers' Club it w-as decided to liold a mneeting

in Limerick at an early day, iii wicili the people

of the city and country wcill take part, and Mr.
Lutt ani other distinguished orators and Mein-
bers of Parliainnt -ill attend. It is also
decided by the Miallow- Fariers' Cli) to have

a Cotity Cork imieciting held it hat iiowi, ad
hi tlie W-t a greit iuiniiber of ilectings are tIo

be at, once leld, wlicl will le thoiirghly repre.
selitative of flic fecliigs of thîe people of tliit
district on ile great question of tle day. 'er.

ips yet soille Governmetofficiais wvoild i
barefaced enuglh to say tlat the Icil people
wvere really not Seriolis wnlcî thte y deaned sel -

gor'melnli .l At h 1ir. Disraeli wvi-l Lei hoioiniigi'

Irelaind wit i bis preseic-, we would siuggest
tila lie would istand by td istenî to the t-lu-

latiu epression if ile feeling tif tle pcople
i at soe of these tit-etiligs. le Vouiilil ilen ie

ii a letter positioi to deniouniice it is veiletd
rebellion "l or tle contrary. Wc believe lie will
not Io this, but ifter lis visit, to Irelanid, and
gttiig l tlie infortiiion possible, lie will
carry oi the saim Plundering and Blundering"

Tii: 1:ou or -r uJii FiEosns TIr r ant: GoNs l
-Ihid beenw-e beliece, full yd-teriiined before
tlie deatli off Ir. J. IF. Folei. A., flic grent
frisl uiptor, tIlut file Statue of Daniel
OConne11ll, whiiclih he haid in hands, shoild bc
iliveiled on tile ocetenry of OConnelI's bili-
day, iilich takces place in Augist tinxt. It has
since beel rniiioired that in consequîenîce of
the death of the artist it cotld otit bc fiished
at tlat tilie, but we arce glad to sec by liter
accoulits that very little remainîs to be donc to
the monument on wIhii the great and nich
to bc laImented Irish sculptor displalysè his
genlius. Tiere should beo tio Unie lost by thiose
wyho lnve this testimonial to Ireland's liberator
in hiaids, in deciding who is to bc the artist
enîgagel in finishîiig the wcork vliîlch Ir. Foley
wvas to have male lis iasterpiece. Tlie lesignî
at least hias been laid by 'Mr. Foley, and if is
assertedl Uthat tie conception of tle clistiiguiihiel
scilptor hias been fuIlly expressd, coiiscqiently
all that remains to he fin isied of this alnxiouîsly
expcted moniment may ec safely comm1 itted
to otlier hiands. Mr. IHogan, a yoing scilpior
of great promise, wlo did his w ork admnirably
in the executionî of a mîonmtîîîîcîî to 1 reland's
greatest munisical gellis, Carolanl, olglt tobe the

most fittiîg sibstitite for Mr. Foiey. KNothing
shoild ie left unîtlonle to have (lie statue rendy
by this timîe, as any furdier delay will cause ta
great disappointmeit to Irishmenî ail over the

globe wlio have the imaittter so mucli at leat.

We hope that a deionstrîtion wortlhy of tlie
occasion -will take Place, and thai Ibis, the imost
re-liisite landmark of Ireland's history, wvill bc
erected in thc Irisb tîmetropolis, wlerce-tIe great
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Libilrator spent so niicli of lis timu and did o
imuhe for lis coiuitry.

There is aliother of Jl-elaidii's triest sons as
yet withouit anly kzind of mlonumilient beinig

rectied to his mory, althougl soi Ioney

ws uis ribed fi- tlie iurpose sone years ago

-w allide to Platrick iasield, lîh hero of
1 l0 city of the r VOiinted Treaty" It iS înothinilg
short of a national disgrae to have it to say
that this las benci left so long in Olilivion iil-
out any praitical work iog done. It Vas
iakein îîup a few timeis byv the CHiy Fathers of
Limerick, buit lhey ver decided on fiiiiish-
iig tle project. We Inw su- thit they are
intended to erecti iii i new l l'eople's Park
whicli is in course of construction in that city.
There is one tliing certain thalt the people tlhcii-
selves should leave the miitter n1o longer in
albcyaice, as w-e believe tler is onlya very smiliall
sinn required, which w-i hîîave not the sligltest
loubt would bel ait once got by giviig il bazar

or soimlething of tiat kinud for the purpose, or
otherwise open-ing a subscriptioin list. IL is i
stain on our coiti-vien that they are till this

day without lilving th-se imionu meiiis we are
after alludi ng to erected ili eiii cir proei-r places
before this, and we hope beforc this Lime next
yciar it w1-ill be a iling of the past

(For the Ha.

TllE GEMS OhF IRtELA\).
TIIE Mu THAT AnE GONE..

A 14'iV Wonîs AnOUT IIENiY GuATTAN.

At. tii lime, wlnii things in reference to

Jrelind are going ciriously and remaarkably On ;
h-lien the " mun of '.18," Miteliel and DuIffy.

have retiiril to the o.l sod ; lien ilat slile-
ilid orator, Isaac BuIti, is liard and cariestly
workiiig for lie cause of his couînti-y, iotw-itli-
stInding the efforts of aiothlier '48 ma to break
it up ; when a plialanx of truc ina ire after
rctu-inîg to tihcir abodies after spending a teri
of hard work in the English loise of Coin-
iions, it iiay not le Ouit of place or inin terest-
iiig to plhice before our readers a fews words
abouît OneU Of IrelIn's triest SOns, -IENIIY
(lATTAi. Amongst the triiest of Ireland's sons
iwerce a good mîianiy Protestants, if whicli Gratiain
was mîîost proiiniient; and now wlien reland
is once mîîore struggling for legislative i nidepen-
deice, it is a inost opiortime time to give a
fi items withi refereice to this patriot'wlio
has an everlastiig claim on tue love, lie grati-
tuide, and the venlerationi of lis couilirymenli.

le was bolri in Dublin, in 170-l; and, like
imost, children, wis constalntly told a niiiiiber of

gliost stories by lis irise ; and tle defiant
spirit whicli lie aifteri-ards slio-ed, burst proi-
intenly forward evein at tluat imeiî; as he pro-
tucted liiiisî-lf froi hlic iiiiiienlce exercised on

occasioisby Itic narrition ofsucl tales,
ly going iiglhtly to a graveyard near his fatlher's
boise, wliere lie iused to sit cii the gravestones
wihille tlic perspiration r u st rieamied dolwi his

Tlhle fil-st sIhoou to wlhi di lie ais senlt wias tI
a Mr. Ball, !in Gre-at-shipl street, Dnblin. Hie
was nîot very long tiier ihen a fracs took
place bea-tw-een imiîself and his imaster, in con-

iequene of Grattani's fatliei, w-ho sw-as a good
Classical sciolir, luaving aliglit tLe boy to
translate a certiniîî passage in Ovid's Netai-
orphoses differently from thie translatoln
adopted by the schoolmaster. Ball taxed his

pupil willi stupidity, anud wî-nnited him to mjiake
a îiost abject apology, and Gratian vas so in-
dignant at ihise inisoicIc, tlat lie iisisied con
leaving the school. Ilis father tlien placed
iiiii it the acidfemiy of M0r. Young, iii Abbey

street, wliere inen well anid honiiorably knori
in Irish hlistorI ha(l received ticir education.
He entered Triiiity College in 1763, wliere ie
foriîed the acquaintance of Foster, afterwards
Speiaker of the Irish TouIse of Comminîons ; Fitz-
gibbon, afterwards Farl of Clare; and several
otiier eelebreties. le also at tlhis place ld a
most intimie friend in tue persoi of a young
officer iiimed Broone, witih wlioin lie lept up
a constant epistolary correspondence ; and sonme
of lis letters display a gloomy temperaiment
w-hici could not have been suspected by those
wh1o onily kne' Grattaniniis.lspublic creer.

Ini 1767 he went to London for tle purpose
of pirsuing his legal stilies, and was entered
of tHe Middle Temple. le regularly attended
in tie louses of Parliaaeit, and the political
ideas of wlichi lie ivas possessed were streigthi-
enled by heiaring the greit speakers Who were
then in tle Ilouse. He %ras living for a short
time in a country residence rcar Widsor
Forest, and instead of finding repose in sleep,
lie vould be iightly prowling arouiid the garden
of lis lanidlady, addressing himsef to Mr.
Sîeaker,' etc. 'lhe proci-lress thinikiing, lie
ias crazy, forgave him waliatever rent lie owed,
0ii coidition of his leaviig tIse louse. ILe
would ofteii, when no erson was near, address
au tree in soliloquy, and in thai. imanner lie
early prepared Iiiiiself for tlat asseibly w-hich
lie wsns destined in lter life to aclorn. Froins
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the carliest period of his existence, he resolved
to assert, evcn by arms, if driven to them, the
liberties of Ireland. Grattai's predoninant
passion was his patriotisni. le vas much
impressed by a speech made by Mlr. George
Grenville, at the conmencenent of the dispute
with America, in which that gentleman defend-
cd the right of England to tax Anerica, and
extended lis doctrine to Ireland ; and Grattai
was known to say that that speech filled his
mind with a horror of the doctrine it advocated,
and that he believed it was oving to it lie after-
wards becamne so very active in his opposition
to the principles of British government in
Ireland.

He loved Ireland with a devotion passionate,
yet rcgulated and intelligent. le early saw
that Irish prosperity and Irish constitutional
freedom were imilracticable, so long as the
productive energies of the great bulk of the
people were cramped, or rather neutralised, by
the legal fetters that nade themu mere liewers
of wood and drawers of water. A Protestant
himsielf, he spurned the baseness of the bigots
.who desired to monopolise for Protestants all
the priviliges of citizenslip. By bis patriotic
politics he incurred the displeasure of his fatier,
who was colleague with the celebrated Charles
Lucas in the representation of Dublin, and who
iùarked his anger by beqtuenthing away from
bis son the family niansion of the Grattans. In
those days the county of Kilkenny was renown-
cd, as it has been at much later periods, for the
extensive hospitality and social amusements of
the principal inhabitants. Amateur theatricals
were frequently practised. Grattan lad con-
nexions in Kilkenny ; entered with spirit into
the hlistrionic exhibitions of the joyous coterice
whose refinement and brilliancy yet linger in
tlie local traditions; and among whom a pirom-
inent character was Henry Flood, whose career,
long continuing in friendly connexion with
Grattan, and afterwards diverging into embit-
tered rivalry, is inseperably connocted with the
great public transactions of the time. Grattan
and Flood read poetry and acted plays together.
Flood was fourtéen years older than lis friend;
oer whom bis talents, lis facinating manners,
bis extensive information, and, above all, his
services in lisaerting our legislative indepen-
dence, necessarily gave him great influence.
He hald been representative in Parliament for
Kilkenny since 1(59, and had greatly dis-
tinguished himself by creating a poverful op-
position in the Houie, and eliciting from the
cduntry a large display of Public opinion in

favor of the course lie adopted. le effectively
prouoted the Octennial Act of 1768, by which
the duration of each parlianient was Ilimuited te
eight years, instead of continuiing, as had bon

previously the case, for the lifo of the reigning
sovereign. But, while Flood was on iiost
points in accordance with Grattan, there was
one vital matter on vhich tieir principles were
totallyat variance. Floodwhiiile strenuîously as-
serting the independence of the Irish legislature,
opposed every political concession to the Catlo-
lies. Ie was willing to relieve them froin all
restrictions as to property or indiistrial enploy-
ment. But lie would not renove one single
linîk of the purely political chain ; lie woild not
suffer them ta rote at parliaimentary elections.
Grattan, with a larger leart, and greater sag-
acity, conceived that the permanency of tho
Irish constitution was fatally imperilled by ex-
cluding the great majority of the peeople from
full participation lin its benefits. The result
lias justified lis prescient wisdoi. In 1775
the brother of Lord Charlemont, Major Caulfield,
vas drowned oi the passage from Englaid. His
death caused a.vacancy in the borough of Char-
leinont, ihich the noble patron filled up by
nominating Grattanu, who took lis seat on the
11th Decemiber in that year.

Furtheron, the agitation for free-trade backed
by the voliiteer army, resulted in success.
But the speeches of Grattan, and of the patriote
who worked with him in Parliament, produced
a strong conviction throughout Ireland that the
acquisitions they hîad gained vere insecire so
long as the British legislatire considered itseIf
entitled to any species of authority in Irish con-
cerna.

Early in the session of 1770, Grttain give
notice that ha wöuld more for a Declaration of,
Irish Riglts. " This measiire," says bis son,
"alarned the Castle, and every effort was made
to stop the growth of popular feeling. The
government proceeded to canvass against tIe
Declaratian of Riglits and the repeal of Poyn-
ing's Law." But the government canvassed in
vain. Grand juries, counîty meetings, meetings
ofvolunteer corps, passed numberless resolutions
affirming that no power on earth vas entitled
te malke lavs for Ireland save only the-King,
Lords, and Commons of Ireland. Grattan, pro-
viously to bringing on his resolution in tue
louse of Coinons, retired to the residence cf
bis uncle, Colonel Marley, at Celbridge Abbey,
te meditate on bis approaching motion. He ha
himself given us the following account cf hie
patriotic resolutions: I greç convinced thai
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I wais right; arguments, unaiwerable, came to
mny mnind, and whuat I then prepaired confirued
ine ii iy deterilnation to persever ; IL greant
spirit arose aiong tli people, anîd the speech
which I delivered afterwards in theii. IHousa coin-
iunicated its fire und impelled tlii on ; the

country caught tu fanmes, and it rapidly ex-
tended. I supported by eigh teen colet s,
1y the grand jury iddresses, and the resolutions4
of the Voliiiteers. I stood upon that ground,
and was deteriiiied never to yield. 1 broiglit
on the question on the 19th of April, 1180.
That was a graiitday for Trelaiid ; that day gave
her liberty." 'T'he speech Grattan delivered on
tlat day wvas a triuipailint vind ication of hi$
colintry's riglits. Here is an extract

I have no ambition, uinlems it b tie amnbi-
tion to break your chain and contemplate your
glory. I never will be satisfied so long as the
neanest cottager in Irelaind has a link of the
British chain claniking to his rags; lie imny be
naked, he shall not bc in iron; laid I do see
that the time is at hial, the spirit is gone forth,
the declaration 16 planted ; aid, tliougli greant
nien should aiostatize, yet the cause will live;
and, though the public speaier slouild dlie, yet
the immnortal fire shall outlast the organ thbat
conveyed it, and the breatlh of liberty, like the
word of the lioly ian, will not die with the
prophet, but survive hii. I shalil niove yoi -
' That the King's most excellent Majesty and
the Lords and Comnions of Ireland ara the only
power comlipeteit to iake laws to bind Irelaid."

This is what the Irisli people ara now unan-
imously looking for, and it shows the spirit
which lived in Grattan is still alive ; and no
oie, no natter how prejudiced, cai say that it
ia net the unanlimous wish of the Irish people
that they should have tlcir own Parlianent.
The saine thing was said that tinie te Grattan
as is now aaid ta Butt : that the movenient was
oily (I veiled rebellion.1'

After a long course of events, the rebellion of
'98 having been quaslied, etc., and Grattan
having suiffered froin severe illness, we comle
ta 1800. The friends of Ireland wcre necessarily
anxious tliat Grattan should re-enter Parlia-
ment. It chaned that a vacancy la the borough
of Wicklow occurred just in tine to enable the
patron of the borougli, Mr. Tiglie, te have
Grattan retiraed at the opening of the session.
A stormy debate had occupied the day and
night, when at seven o'clock in the norning of
the 15th of January, 1800, Grattan, emiaciated
and feeble froni his long illiess, enîtered the
tiouse of Coraons supported by two truty

friends, Mr. Arthur Moor and Mr. W. B. Pon.
aonby. ls reappearance at that awful crisis
of his couitry's fate excited the strongeat emo-
tion in tle ]Ouse and galleries. A cheer broke
forth, prolonged and veheeneit; friends crowded
round Iiiiii ; but their dlighlit at lis return ta
the scena of his old glories wias qualified by the
deep ainxiety iitl> which they regarde.l-lis
evident physical exhiaustion. Beiig unlîable to
stand, he obtained permission to address the
Ifoase sitting ; and in the course of a speech of
two hours, hie dissected the ministerial project,
exposing the sophistry of its advocates, and
deionstrating its fatal tendency, with the vig-
oroua logic and impassioned eloquence tliat had
characterised his most effective parliamentary
efforts. During the session lie frequently spolke
against the mîinisterial scliene. On the 14th
of February, Ir. Corry taunted him witi lis
absence fromî Ireland during tihe previous year.
Grattan, in his answer, took occasion to refar
to the Imionstrous crimes coniiiitted by tle
agents of the adiiinstration : "I could not join
the rebel-I coult not join the government-I
could iot join torture-I could net joi lalf-
hanging-I could not jii frae guarter-I couîld
take part with necither. I w'as therefore absent
fron a scene wliere I couild not be active with.
out self-reproach, ner indifferent with safety."
He also said, "The treason of the Minister
against the liberties of the people was infinatly
vorse tlan tlhe rebellion of the people against

the Minister.'
In the beginning of 1820 his liealth gave way,

and his physical weakness, increased by old
age, rendered it apparent that his time on carth
inust be short. Hlis anxiety to get to London
to move the Catholie question in Parliainent
induced ii to disregard the advice of his
physicians, whio assured hia that he ouglit to
avoid all mental and bodily exertion ; and that
if lie persistcd in undertaking the journey, the
responsibility would be his own. His weakness
wvas so great that the leading Catholics implored
him ta abandon the intention of going to plead
tialr cause in London. le said, '' I!othing but
physical impossibility shall prevent me, as I
consider tbat iny last breath belongs to my
country.' l also said that, if unable to speak
for the Catholics, lie couîld pray for theni. He
lid al ways a profound sense- of religion. le
was free from sanctinonious pretension, or the
cant of piety; but he onîly gave expression to
his lifelong sentiments vlein lie said, in his
last illness, "I caI .do nothinig of myself. I
prostrate myself, with all ny sins, at the foot
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of the eross, aid I itriist, i t tle mnercy of iy
liedemciner." île peiisisted in going to London,
iwlhcie lie hoped to utter his last uiiblic woIds
in the cause of Catholie Mineiliation. lIti
the joiiney realisel tie fenrs of Ile physiciis.
He reached London on thie ist. (if May, 1820,

amnul dieil Ilere on he -hli if Jine. le ex-

pre.ssed thc stones ishi that his imdy should

be buirried in.tle gravieyird of H oîyanna, in lie
Queen's Cointy ; anid it lwas only whel lie was

Imliable i uitter senrcely a iZeitence that le gave
conseIt to tLe r 1eet of ile Duk oIf Snssex,

ind soie other Eniîglislh friends, to lie uliried

in Westiniiiister Ahliev. l hefoe the close of

the preseit ycar his statue, which ls executed

Iv an able Irish artist, wi ll be irected in Col-
lege Green, facing tlhat grnid old liouse whose
walls so oft echoed vith hismagnificient

eloquenice ; liat grand old builing iow occii-

pied by tlie Bilink of IrelInid, wh-licih amniongst il
the banks, refuse teo subscribe for iny patriotie

or Catliclie oljeet. We hope tliat tliev w ill
soon have to liove Ileir olice to antlier

quarter, and tlat I relad s i w-ill again

show forth to the world their eIoqueice in dis-
eissiig laws for tliir own comtry. A ericis
cainot lie vecv far distant, :md l the work whiih

lie gallant band of IrishmIen ii hàve got ilirouigh
duiring tle iast session of flic ELiglisi Parlia-

ment, in opposing coercion and gaining other
important victories, show that gold cainnot buiy
thein ; nor ain ofliee satisfy thlîem io more than
it couild Grattan.

With hie nîever-failing peis f Mitel and
Duffy to work li literatuîre, anti fle eloquence
of Blutt, we' hope scon to sec tiat grand oli
cointry wIat slie ouglit to lie -

Great glriu and free,
Tirst lower of tie erth, aid first i;em ofthe sen.1

Si- CIRAIES. (AVAN DUFFY.

They are coming back to Jreland, tlose men
of 48. Oîily the other day the foot of John
Mitchel pressed the Irish earth to-day we w-el-
cone the return of Charles Gavin Duffy. With
ail the rich effusion of the Irish henrt their
couîntry bids boili the exiles I ceaid mille faillhe.
Time las dealt hardly with that brilliint band

of poeLs, orators, amid Lits wiio formed the
Young Ireland party, and wreathled the Irish
national caise with an! evergreen clhaplet of
eloquence and song. The ciivalrous lieart of
O'Brien lias ceased to beat The waters of a
great -American river have eosed over all that
was mortal of the fiery IMeagher. Tle reniains

of Teeiîee elie w Mnn il uiiuiis Lave benci borne
tlirouigh hile ring cities of Eure. More
fortunnie thlan his brethiren, thec harp-1 of Davis
wvas ilisheil for ever while hope wils still lighi
îîndîl Ilhe fuituire briglt nîul glowig. luit of ill

te nobl nre lil thi-e ut Ililo more gifted,
noile more1-01 famiouiis, thanîîî lte itwo liel -Io
witin n fIL ew davs lv retli-ied fromti tle exile

of many year1 . They have riurnieil il imci ir-
î-mînstances wridel divergent. .oin Miteliel
la mise bail. ick i n in halth îîuîl borne down

byv many1%. calamlities In thl Westr World he
litached hlîiisIf with characieristic passion to
thie iSoutl hrn enlise. He shared in ts disasters, in
its overthrow, in ils r-inî. 'l'O himîî doilmestic

iisfortinie folloiwedi in thc foeps of pli
eîilimiiitV. ie ilue, hle lis livedi ini an'ii-

verted order. le hais iown fhe supremi e trinl
of Seing liose wî-ho ishould be hlic props of his
old lige go dovin before him to Ilhe grave.
Soi-iov andu 'Tlimîe have ieut lie once cet
framîe, indu i-arked with their iron hands thle
iianiily coiitenance. Sir Charles Gaval Duff y

for tle second tiie retii-is Io Ireldliil, after I
Cireer in the Aistral Worli sinîguîlarî ii its bril-
linnce and success. 1he lis shniIIIe in Antipoleiain

Sonntes, anîd ahieved girceatiess iîuler: the
gentle Souflern skies. île lis ruîledl as Prilnm

Miniister one of flie greatest colonies that have
sprung froni fhe loins of llritaii. île lias been
at Once ftle holnoreî of ilie people and thil
Crown. Aflience, title, ank--all tha, lîîînnnîîî
ambition could desire-are his. Silnce the Irileli
shore first fided fromt hlis sight, lie lias driiik
to the dregs th1e Cul> cf gritiieul ambition and
worldly sucevss. Sirange is tlie contrast been
tle faîte of tlie tiwo mien, and generous Ireland,

if she receives wviti hiearty velcomle lier illuîs-

trious and fortinate soi, turnîs with a warim and
teider feeling to lin who has cone bick veary
iwith lihe IItlciinigs of fortune to seelk iealth
anid repose in the hilIs and1 1allys Of lius birth.

Charles Gavain Diffy was bon;lion ic te counity
of Monagliai niiarly sixiy years ago, of respect-
able Cathlîolie parents of tie cmercantile class.
Who at ilat period couh liave envied the
IIuinliatiIIg position of anî Irish Catholie,
VIIetlier in the capital or in lie souîthern colin-
tics of Ireland ? Only one iei-soni-tlie perse-
cnted Catholic of Ulster. Elsewhere there was
coinunity in siiffering, hie ipartial repose
accorded to acknowledgel miglît iiud a social
existence; i1 Ulster flic learest ieiglîhbour wuas,
perliaps, a bitter foc, and life, at t imes, 110
better than a perpetiil vigil. 'T'lhe Cattlolic
soldier, invited to figlit unito death against the
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Fench, vas torhldtiein to fultil thIe preceplts of foes not to have Iowni the oiterness of sup.
his fliti, disgraced if l ut te nded illass, or, wike porting n<i of tic old rave, aid Fitlh spoluk

Patrick Spence, co nt to the diigeton and low ; thre y grew up, as A rchlhishop Ilugies lias
the lash for iot, following tlic service of aneotiei said, wiihI bowed iveles. But they vie iot
Chlircli. If the niiiifoi-i gave 1 no security. the altogetlir lent iii aliject subnission Ito servi-
civilian garb ias not likely to avail. The tude the hliet -beat warly beneathi a coil

DukIe of 1Riclinonid .ineed, ake aviceregal iexterior; a tied r-ticence veibiîl ambitions
fiir l the South, aid, desirouis of ivninig tIoughte ; Ile browc hdod wl seored to hiile
over hie wealtier Catliuics, diti direct fluet no the llainîg glaie wIlich igt have tuiluly
Orange syiiols lioll be displied before alarmed a tyairalt Tiidi ton rane, forcei
hInii,. te the great indignation ail disgust of tlhe to re.sistaiice, the inew generationî giew u<p viltl

ldiilon veomîenî , wlio cast dowi their arsin itiîed Iearts but ruady. resolite, ii expetn
rither than obey ; buit in hie North tivir le- iinds.
threni id it ail their onv wany, beiig neither Whîat were the -ib-- ? Those who ill

eterredi b any aiit of uithority nor uinuoa- in% the ivil pinrs hadff to seek IIiedut ca(toi b'y Ihe
ded l'y av seitimieint of uliniity. At Omaigi hedgerows, whici gave shadfiie and sel-iter to
thrce iindred veomîîen fell eponli ifty of tle soie wanerig pIilom:ath, ii te winter

King's Counuty 'Militia, becauise there w-as a days, lhe alidud inI the fiiaioinses, lnt le's es-
green stripe on their iiiifori eiii they were sential becmiîse men reiemibereil the t ie wlie

ngioriuslO efeated, buit Iad heilir revenige ii suchili as lie woul ] ave ieen li:iigei, dra and
the succesesfil indicltmient of Corporl-:i RogI<. j quIaite-ed for- techiing tue alphaet. JI <le
They were h:ippier still lit Motinmitli nIIId at towIns, the garret or tic Snit;iîy ield thre seIool;

Bailcborouigh, where the jot dowo th l arish what more could he xlieCtedil evei in Moinglnîî,
priests, wrecked their cihpels, and shlashed it where young Diiffy was shown he barni ii a
every Catholice tley mnet. Those joyous ptantl t bactyard iito whici Cailiici; sileiitl.y shrank
wlio, with tieir children, wvives, or sw-eetliirts< n Su11n43day and holyday to liear Divine service ?
danced aroulnd the bnfire ai Crin-lsligii o a 'Tlie out i who desireto prurse hlis sieis
fair Jlune evening in 18, h a sudden and i furtlier was compelledto resort to ihe .Potes-

fearfii surprise when they &,a iw its tiaimle retected tant schooIl, wiere, too oftein, his feelings were
fron Ic eoeon' gle smd heard the reitera. irritated byv tlime reckless otfspring of hie Asten-
ted comnmand, l Prsent, fire" One was klled, dency taiglit to regard iiimi as a serf anxious

mlany oded, butit no mirant was broug It to Ie rebel. I t is related of one-perha pis of
to jistice for tue crime. 'hie inîigistrates of hie sibiet of this ieiîoir-tiat 01 reiding in
Newry, with thiat generous love ofjuisice w-hic cilis how the Spartans treaitel tiilr lielots, he

[ so often has signalizd tlie Irish Protestant was forced i the tumii t of h lic art to witidraw
strove eaitnestly, aid tntreated the Governm t so like he esteicdl tue c-ae to tat of lis
of the Lay to iec a proclamation ani rew,.Il cointry. Thon canel theo wondrous Muse of
Tieir application was rejectel. Moore, tochîcling with mîîagic rnîd tihe rock of

Thus were the Cathlics of [Ulter nitiuated h<istory, 1laying open to his aistoiisieil gaze tle

-- hen. in hie town- cf Monghan, Charles Gavan concealed but brilliaint treasires of the past,
Duffv wias born. 'rite sliadowi of ic penal cole and e-illing bacik to .vivid life .ic sleping

fcll over lis craille and daikened lis early vouth. cliampions of his native land. Tien) first lie

More forrunate, iowever; tihan many, hie wans learnied l thait h liha lnti loly a c-ountry to serve,
the native of a coiiity where Catholics were buit a 'nation toe prodti of.
comparatively n iiucrois, and thlierefore compa- Alioth<r power stîii niook tue la«d, in tue
ratively secure. There, also, wvere many o his
nae Wlicn, towards thec close ofl the penal C(-itinsainnon strovo wltlic bands 11mb bonnet
dLays, the exintence of Catholic priests caimle to iîîîî, i wtl, streng voicuuenco tore tleii frin
bo legalized in Ireland, and it wars directed that lus leeding luljs. u'ctery

aci should obtain two fifty-pound freeholders fie1<1 doniits of tue North, wiio, tirini<
as sureties, it appears thnt one-tiird of Uit the I iîir %vrill o< tlîelr scrfn, found blui

clergy of the diocese of Cloglir foend he re- fi-c. This incresc tlieir firy. I<i tiose cilyn
quirei bailsmen amîongst the Duffys. Never- youg Diify drenincd, aingnî flic grec<illet,

thleos, thlugl siippertot by Clia'-it and l oiit eof assistine of tie O' oil- fr Failli Td e

onsqgl<n'Iiî iras tee CleSelyN besd ly hieo mCtic and stialyre it fahevban t bound
meiglbemirs anîd tee iniuci eluprens.d l<'<v docsti 'j'ie andss liact fsr hi men ciliet imcifobbe theroe-

hi-leiglib.TevcorIxseae
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tion whicl i t lias ipossessed for so inîîy mlîei of
gelill ; id Dufîy mlade his tirstl entralice inîto

piblic life as I reporter in the iow extinct

lblin Moriiiig Register. Wiilu couiected wih

the Regisier yoi ig Duffy made for iimîself a
name not aloie for mnarked aîbility, but fi'
stutrdiy inuependtence, wlibi was ater'wardonc
of' his llaried c mracteristics. A fter a brief

tIimel spent i tie Registter, le was iivited Ili
Belfast to conducit Ile iV'ijlicItor newpaier.

Jelfiast and lister Son isiicernied tIihat, iII the

paiper whieb le irectv, there was aL force of

thouIght Mndexl eso which was not, lilinited
to questions oft sect or province, buit extelded

to tlie consideration of a couintry's welfta.

There tIe young editor iust have tirst beheild
fhic Emmiaocming nlow foranother pur-
pose inîto the clouland of hie North, wvhere

the storin his first wîork lid raised l burst aigainst
hi. ''Te Philistlisl are uîponii the, Smtiisoni."
'Tlie yeair following, at Neî'wry -Mr. Diffy wel-
coicid anotiher Rge tor in elic person of

Fatlier uathew, w, nsh ken by fear of injury,
iume, ind, 'witlh aL luore than iumai p iOWer

allaved te temîpest, iarimuoniised the iwaniig
etemen mets, anaccoinplishd ihis God-given

lission. Ils very pireseice semied belne-'gld, and was ionoured with ani article of
diction. Iesilsig e i ,it witholit respect of tic i'iies, in whici its teîîuniicies wre cde-

parties, ts î'iil drin f one Faleir, hie li on ta

grceliing frotte hli hostile bjd an a bm ssing
from clrsing tlip. He was thic true Liberator
of Ulster, for tie tauîglit Ite Protesait tii esteeI

a priest, hli, Ctholic to forgive a foi', tand both
tli brotherhood of maniii1.

iln 1812 Djfy c i to )ulin for labrie'fvisit.
'Tlie yoillig provincial editor, rapi d ly rising inîto
note, met in hic metropolis oier ien ais youig,
as ardent, aid as lirilliant as iiiseIf. O'ne of
thue .ws a ilawyer, juiel'lerd, wilh il greuat

passioni fir archeology. His na iiiails Thomas

Davis. Anotier wtas Jolin U. Dillon, whose
loss we have years siice imournued. A notable
Lie nas started by onie of Ithe friendits. It was
acted oit t once, ndit, in a few days afterwards,
a lnew w'eekly papier, waifit Charles Gavait Diuty
lis its eitor, a pletred in Duîblin. 'l'he ntieane of
that lunwsIIaper wstas th e Nation. J t rose at once
intio enîormlous circulation nuit popliti'y, and
Charles Gatlvant Duffy becaime one of lthe mjuosti
famîtoîusmen ii Trelaînd. JHe fliuing h imsigelf lear
and soul into thie cause of leceal, and tle
G overlient, on a mienorable occasion paid a
signal tribute to his services. In 1843, togetiier

witli Dr., now Sir John, Gray, of fthe Freemanî's
Journal, and Mr. Barrett, of tle Pilo lie iad
the lonor to be inclitled in the sane inilictniicît

noiucetd aul its genls atudeîl to the skies. The
imarj'vellos success whichi atteniîd their appear-
ance encouraged the Young Ireland party to

lililishi a quarto cdition, w'ithî music, which

becamje iiim înedittely popilar wherever the
Enjglislh l:niguiag'e was spoken. In lie sjnmei-
ot tic saiale yeir appeaired anoljer volume of
verse, " 'T'le 1,allad 'oetry of ireland, ex-
cellent collection, to whiclh as prefixed an
admirable introduction by Mr. DuTy, dealing
wjth fhec question of the populari poeiry of the
country. fi )ecebIIler li edited a selection of
tIe Essays of Thomiias Davis, whose labour

liad done so imîuch to create a new spirit and a
new literature in the land, and whose carly
death simote aith sorro' hlie ciherts of aIl men.

The worls uanied formied parct of a series pro-
jectei ly Mr. DUnfy for hie higier eduîcation of
the coumntry. 'The0 learniug and intellect of

Davis hait given it a potient ijiipjtlsC, aid the
devotedness of other able writers maede it pos-
sible and croiwned it, witi success. These pub-
lications inist always lie cited as ane of the

principal permanent results of -the stir and
bustle of their fimes.

In the mneatntime, while he bards and writers

of the ation vere gaiîiing for that journal a

world-wide reputatioli, the draina of Irish poli-

wi t i eli greant 'ribune, and to share his im-

prisoinmentt in Richmond lridewell. Of the
nine wIlo injdenvent tiait l lindred days' cap-
i ity,"' bit thrie--Dully, Gray, tnd Ray-

survive. Te Liberator tend his son, Fathers
Tyrell tnt Tiernian, ßarret. tend Il liolainest Tom
Steele',' ' ire gol. 'le prose of lte long State

trial was diversified by soie ringing poets ex-
tracted front Ilte new journal. 'lis lceincnt

alid ben given it, net by poetic southerners, as
anle En:1uglis il writer mlligit imcy, but by t e

Uisier editoi, who hatving beguni the tittiemapIt in
ifact, lad niow set his heurt 1upon it. It n'as

fitme. 'lu ie 'iic of Moore's îîuse faling avay
in inelodliouis muii, in tirilling, inow pliin-
tive, ilie Killarney ciles, iad ceasel. The

spirit of song awrokle again ; the Il pilse of
hie ladnis" once imiore throbbed Iliglh witi
tIC vigoiuir of newn life. l'ouis of at kinds

Iboi îudledt. In Marclb, 18.-13i, soie of the Nation
poemîîs were gatthiered into aL simall book;
in hie autnuint of 18-.1, aniother followeî'd

Soie of the tiicst poemts were froin.
DuttWy's pet. 1l is famnousu btallaid, " The

lRising of the Nortli," excited (te iost passion-
ate interesit, luit alone in this countty, luit lin
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tics was being vnacted. l tlie boson of tli eçi to il iut'jiiiiii . ýI

Rleipcail Associntion [wo parties grew up. One IrinaIe, lus [ried for
w-as the party of Young Ireland, whosei orgii sent t ih
was the N ion, whose leaders were lengher of Jolii Mifelle lo
and Mitheliel, P)ifil aid O'Brien. The othelr, Itig rolisei

tlhe party of 0l! Treland, rallied roind theifirhî. Tl illvglili[y
muajestic figure of O'Connell. On the 28t1h of waich-word, miel l Re
Jily, 184G, tiok place thit famuiis ion eil (o flic lcîîIv

viriicli exe[itl ais iiiiocli ii 7re.f litf[lic finie uis îri a i tI rie foirlh t
-of flic sceles of the' 1-l'-'Itl [elirt-iTh illegl ty

itcelel stirted theUi
Redition, conivicted, andil
arrest aind iiniubainsient

ever, instead (If iitiiild-
themi to more veleiment

of his trial becane ia

mebiller àlitclleI ," suc-

meier Orcr,'' if a former
he ,ytil s of the old

con federatesandalled

't

-t

-i

h'lie "I pence resolutions " were introducedland into vigoroils being the Protesitant li-lviil Aseso-
it the close of at great dehiie, in which the Lord eintioi. The I rmeh hengiews formed, with
.%layor. O'Brien, John O'Connell, Devin hleiliy, the hope if re-uniting 01l Young Ireland.
vomn steele, and ,lohn Mitchel took part, New clubs epiing up i ail I the vities, ail lie
%eIagelir rose to addrss tle taeml. and Natiin comiselledt arning and drilliig, with aî

lelivered lis celebratd sword speeel- view to i lefensive war. Diffy and his lpaper
" Abhor tlic sword (lie daiil), stigati[ise tle wert [le- life aînd soul f flhe Nat ionaelist move-
nord ? No. iy lord. foi- in tle plasses of the ieit. Ili, articles wcre lie key-notes of tlit

Tyrol it cut to piecce lic hanner of the viriai, Youing reluand." I reland's necessi ty," lie
and througli titese craggeud passes strnekit n pathi wrote, " deinids the deiperate reey of revo-
Io faie for the pensanist o 5urrectioisinns- lution; a'nd thllusands will rieiimbelr eli

bruck ! Abhlior eli swrord, stigmatise tlie sword? exciteiment causel by% tiei articles in wliii thi
No, my lord, for at ifs blow a giantl naftion questions, lWhat, if we rail ?"' aidi VWlîat if

saed froi tli wtiers of [lie Ailantic, and bly we don't fail ? ' were plit and aniîsw-ered. Two
its redeemuinîg magie and in flie tluiveéring of it.s m onthi s after th trial of John îî Mliteliel, on flic
crimsoncd liglt the crippled colony sprag iito sie day as John Martin. Charles Givni Duffy
the atitude of a proud li c , proserous, w-as arrested rn a c-lharge tif In feIoiny," or
liiiitless. and invincible. Ahhor the swordi tre-aso-felony." Te dee[cs witli abouti
stigmatise ile sword? No, Iy lord, for it i ozenpoit'men. proceeedrotheNadon
swept the Deltcl marauders out of tlhc line old oftice. wi ey scaiirehed ; tliI'y carried off
towns of Belgiuim, semirgeil tlieIm lIack io lheir sole pnpers, and icimanded possession, whichu
own pileginatie swil. aiil knocked their was fus-d. They lad no warrant, tnd teli
flag and sceptre, tlcir laws and bayolets intu paper surivd. As tlie prisonier was tiken to
tle siluggisli waters of fit cl t." Newgni, the peiople swelled and surgeil arouind,

Menigher conclitled, anidst a scene of wild î and wrould hlive rescied hin lhad 1 
not lie rnil

excitenct, lv decltring flit I had leiarnefiud - -ir. M c-ef;e dIiisiiicil tlem. From Newgiie
flic right of a nation to goverin itself oi tie -,r ir. Duiy sent im a rticle wrarning ftl
raniparts of Antwerp. e was interruptcd. A htis that tlicîr organiation was the next point
tiiiultioius discussion followed. and, l flic re- of attackI, and flit tiey should defendil it Iv
suilt, lie left the lihall for ever, aiccomnied by foi-ce of arms. "e No fairer grouind of natiotial
Mitchel, O' rien, Rleilly, and DufTy, quarrel cane cver a eris," he wrote. 'l'he iext

Duffy now flung hhnself into t hick of tlhe ni um lier con [ai nedit an article ent i tled Casus Bdli,
party of action, and fer tiwo years maiufitIiiiel iilic îlcclîried flîî lic lolig-IîUil-

a wronderful contest w-iitIi [lie Governrimient, ieug w-ar witIi Eiglaît liiii îlrcady roui nced.
bisting over and over again throuigh elic legal Wc have bici forîilly siiiiîoil fo sirrcider
toils wîNith wlicli its officiais sougli to surrosund 'l'lie iicxt teni lant îîîîîîler
him, and, by the ability of Sir Colian O'LOgil wen Idi iris stil, coiiiil fio ar-ioles, oimc
and Mr. John QI'Hagan, quasling indiicnlft lacis Al-a esf" flic production of d
after indictment. gîishcîl lady erlîo îiv'd if Ot lus trial flic

In 1846, lie ras again indicted for an article oflier, [lic 'Tocsil of Wiî,li ose iiiiiiie pro-
wliclh lnd appeared in lis ppiller, but. the jury, cli it lirlort. As fli purfy liai beei

liaving disagrecd , lie was enîlarged. Less ardent iiîirafoil ts I , Il Srialists,"
thtan Mr. Mitchel, who, regarding tlic Coercion ci Aflisfs,' iiid so Forth, if irui flooglit right
and Poor Law Acts as so muîîclh hostile strategy, [o uncof flîcce caliiiiics by l array of testi-
dcsired fa lracli resis[aice afflictheclosa of d8sc 7 r m eny, ipon flic trihe of andr. Duils. numiber

Mn. Dî'y iras inore sanigîuineo. 'T'his dil'ncr ofeinich iwiosS e idd, cn coIaSCrtneîice, Cone
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forward to leclire thIse stiteiieits iniIuitouiis
'ice the juriesi isagreed, and twice Mr. DidTy

was sent back to prison, i here lie reinaind for

several iionthis. AL lenîgth, w henl peril steieed
pisi, nild it becaie lipparent tlat hîii lishalth
was lrnl;ii>g dowi, he wras eilarged.

The Nation re-appeared on Septimber , 18.S,

and the clitor, lot recinting an if his past
doctrinle.,ndaptedl his views Io chaniged cire-viil

sancTeh. 'l'e development. of tîiilsitrial re-

sources elgaged his attention, The I rishi

A lli nnec" was forimed , and the l'and Question

whicli had lways b'ee cared for, iion Criionj ti
Ihe front. The tncinnheredl Estates' Court lid

beeni establisied siltaneous with the lew lira
viiiian, am t here grew up111 plans for i niiiig un

Irish pllntation ly nuiluîs of an Ilihî proprie-
tary. The C'on fereice ild in Dublinî, li 185 ,

between no t thrn itnd sutlher Tl nant-Le..
gluers, gave gret hopes of a i er future, nd
thee seeied confiiimjiel by e fioundaltion ofai
Indepeidîent ()ppositiom party in:Paiament
How thosi expcelations wlera destroyed Iy tlic
lnîikruptoy of Sadir and ic Ilefection of lis

acites is a fact too recelt to reilire noie
-lr. ufy uit lIst, despairing of lits country

iler suchit ciri stances, resigliei lis post ui

represnta t iv n 85, s1ny0ing, 1 have deter
m uined to retire from Ile oflice to wliicl youer

favour lais electted mie, and, iiitil ietter tilies
arise, froin all hilare anm responsibility in lie

public aßtairs of Ireland. 'Thtrish lart ly is

reducet trI a baitdful; Ile popuilar organisation
ls deserted by thoste who ereated it. Till alI
tlose things he chalnlged there appears to me to

lic no nore hope for trelniiId tliant of a corpse on
a dissecting fible. Quitting public lite, I will,
ai tlhe saine tine, quit my couniitry. I rcainnot

look in enlim inaction at ier in.
Mr. Diffy, on leaving I relndit, becaime a resi-

dent in ithe colony of Victoria. His carcer there
has been one of extralordinary brilliancy. A
thori leader of men, lie, froin the houur of lis

a ppeanrece ii tIhe Victoria Parliaimcnît, was onie
if Ilte cliefs or tiat asseiîbly. Twice lie riled
flic greant colony of Victoria nas rime Mfiîister.

His regiie iwas 011 bothi occasions sIbjected to
those attacks which are One of the conditions of

party politics. But even lis foes acknîowvledge
the magnitude of lhis services, while observers

lin Eiglaind hlave îlOt IesIitated to0 pironuniuice

hîin the first great statesman of Australia
listiory. A short time since his list Adminis-

tration sicirumlcd to the attiteks of adversaries,
but lie was coisoled by tlhe sympathy of the best
and ablest men in Austi-aia. ler Majesty re.

cognized h is labors and services by conferriniîg
on1 limîî the railk of a Knight of lie Order or
SS. Michaiel and Georg. li also enjoys a

pension of £2,000 ni-year lis un ex-Minlister. ii
a wrd, Si ir Charls <evat )ify has vi întdicateil

uider Aistraliain suis the singular capnicity for
(overineit iînnîate in the Jrisi tieart. Wiei

in 'Ge; .M r. Dfify, after a Ieriod of teil yearis, re-

viited these ciintries lie met in l iondon t
iCaniitian 'illiiiter in tie persoiu of his former
collengi-, Thmlas D'Arcy MGee. Welcrmed
in Dublin by a public hanquet, ut whichi presid-
ifl his frienidt,.triiii Il. Dillon,îid iii Monaghan

by, anotlier, at whici hie bishop priiesided, lhe
couild review i fair plist, but saw little cliange

in Ithe questions I hait urgeid. 'ue sclools I f
Mlnaigliain lii groil ilto a college, Ithe chapel

inlo a filtl, he thirty-ninil edition of thi
I nllîlad Poetry ' was îededicatd toi a Catlii

t.ord Chancellor; but the Laind question, to
whicIi lie hid devoted so mn111 y yeurs, wliicli in
Aistrili lia hehid so suiccessfiliv scitled in a,

fewr, hnd] nothing advaced.Retunin)g homne

once More, after ain absence almîost as long, Sir

Charles Gavail Duffy iill find lie Cuiiirci Es-
talblislmiîent a thiiig of the past, and a strida

made tiowards Ile settlement of thel Lad umes-

ioil. He wit 1 also find tlit utnder a inw nameîî

and alIterred circiullistillices the good old cause of
Irisi Liberty is still afoot. Ini thic days of his

hoyhtood ict people of Irelaind iarchied 011 to
ithe wiatchword of liepeal. ''o-day fomeu Ruile
hai% taken i ts place t thougli tic imies differ,

tei prlnciple is li saile Teli altered aspect.
of affiirs muîîîst give hin pleasire, for, if report

speaks trie, nieither tîime, nor faîne, nor rank,
nor hionors have wienied by a hair's breadthî
fromn its devotioni to Irelanld hic loyal leart of

Charles Gavn fii fy-)ullin Frecman.

.Srlt JOUN (AYÂ, M. P.

There are fcmv men of oir time whîo have for
long a period filled sc promlinelt a position

aid played so active a part in Irish politics as

Sir Joinî Gray. His carcer began forty-tlhree
years ago in the Repeal Association, and It was
gratifying to see hiîm, in the sanme cause, ii the
front rank of thîe Home Rule Conference. Sir

Jolim G ry was born in the toiwna of Clarcinorris
more than lialf a century ago. At an early age
he becane a miiedical student, and evei before
le woi lis futll diplomia as an M.D., the bient of

his tastes anîd inclinatioins werc clearly towards
literatuîre and the press. Iîndeed, like soime of

the most hoiored anîd emiinent miei of the age
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soie of whoin have sat and others of whîoxi 1851-2. Jin 186 hie iiiidertook t liea id in Par-
stil siI on the bench and I the wool-sack ,1he liamuent of the agitation which ciliiiiatted in
was coninected vith the press while working the isestabliet of the Irsh Cliirch ; anlîd
towardls his profession. Early in the Repel this speeches iand wri tings on. the Iloie Ruii le
agitation soimie of the yoing spirits in the cause question show tiLt. Ile is Iot withloit tlie faith
wyere not quite satisfied withI the wiy in which that, the close of lis life will sce Ilie triumlph
the existing daily paIpers were deliveriig fire of the great national imoveimenit in whi hlie
on the great question ; and oie line lioriiiig at firist riised voice aind drew peu.
salvo in the Freeian's Journil made it clear Jt ihwever, lis carcerandac h ieeets
somie new ictal hald been brougtif iitI piosition. as a Civie leader that tis Isirongst tite to pb-
The paper le been purchased by the yoiung lic praise and famine will ever rest. To liiii the
fellowsI Dr. Gray beiig the ehief. Tienee- cityN of Duin owes ilore tthain to aly other
forwvard lie played a leading pare as dily jour- man in lis history for f o his tiflrilng abitity,

sIR jons cuKr, m.r.
nalist of the niovement., and was iicted and skill, aild energy it owes the inestimable blcs-

imprisoned by the Governinent along wvith sings of liaving onc of the clief sources of licalth
O'Connell and the otlieriRepeail martyrs. Tiere brought abiidantly witint the reacli of rieh
are fcw successful men wlio coanot say that to and I poor--lhe Vartry Water Supply.
a good wife they owe most of their public suc- Sir John Gray lias sat in Parliament for Kil-
cess. Dr. Gray, on the very eve of his public kenny city since 1865.
carcer, antd at a very carly age, married a lady
to whose rare judgment and sounnd sense as well Y LIXUS.
as devoted affection lie, in great part, owes his It is the lot of every city and towi to have
present position. le took a leadiig part withl a charncter "wli is cither the object of pity,
Duffy, Luicas, and Moore, in establishing and being.a siipleton ordefornied, or is possessed of
guiding the great Tenant-Pight imovement of sone pcuîilar habit, eccentricity, or genius, if it
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mlight. be so enlled, which nses amusIIIemlent 1o0
flhose wlio cote in cotllinet witht hirni. Dlublin i

Ias iufaforded a great imaly of thIe latter ciss, t
amtIorig whicli tiy he mliniui'itnedl Caiiterintg
Jack, wlo followed flte mail coihel " Oiwey, le

l lili r,' aîiil inst ltotgli tl, io ttsi ' olr old

frind et Zozilliîts,' w'Ilo gvierall fook l 111) lii

position in flith nighbouhool of (arlisle ad i
Eseut'-l îridges.'

I lave litely rend in nii ol Duillliî niS-

papier L-f provcedings in thlle rystretlibe-
Ofllce, wher , ZiIIIimusI waus b rou0ght uli ot i
flte charge "I of obstruction and nnni itio'aice,

causIleb singinig soie of his paotiie ioigs
te î0 large and admirig Crowd (if' pirsots il
thatII chissie vic:inityv knlown as Cl'-na

marke-zi-t, and lis hlis m11swer to thec Charge Conl-
faiis t fiir specimn of lis allc'e nd ilt,
1 tholiglit I otil iot lo btter tlanî senld you

Il copy of fIih report in /'iIso :-

Il Magistite-lbat liave yu got to s;Y to

tIis îcharge I
Il Zozinlitis-Vir woiirslh ip, love Ioy coutibry.

She's dear to iy. hert and 11mt 1 to be pre-

vented fron writing songs inl ler lionoitr, its
Tommy Moe, \'aller Scott, y*', and Humer

hauve donc for tleirs, oir of singintg theml i tier
flic iianner of the smeintîf hards selve flthat i

lave'ti, a harpl to accompanly iny aspirationls.
l Magi strarfe-ut yu ae nt to colleti

crovls nrtoiimld Nti m. (is to obstrict f li public

pifhliway, at prvt le pcopîlC froim nssig.
Zol ms-Ta whiebi 1 sinig is fin praise

of imiy nlative land, at flie iiglways shIlII re-

soi thii ltle voice of patriotismîî. 'ie lRe-

peul cry is gole forth Ilke "the110 wings of ftle
ioriling "e (to borrow il iîetIhiIor froe an4

author I admire) ; the magie of the sound alis

penetrated int4o every. hovel, ail thlic peoplu
comte forth in theil. mliiglit. ''lie mlîiglify leader,
great iln lis power, and seclire in tlie justice of
his calse, tals proclaiied cthe tritunph1 of free-
dot, and thie natioi lui- rcspediclect to his call.

Wly tlei sIoIIl Ti be idle ? i 'l'o limîî tliat
imutucl is givei mcli wilt be reqiuirel.l Anid
as a portion of ile potic genits of ny couitry
lias cesceidIel upoi my ihoulders, raggd and
wr't'etclhecl as the garient whicl covrs theiI
yet flie clotl of thte propliet lias noet asi'eîsid

niore proplhetic sentiments lhan I entertaiii
that Imy cointry siouIlIl be a fie country. IL
is trule I ca t sec ; bluit I cai w'iar'ble bltat whicl

raises the lemrtlh of tmy coliftryeni; and if
crowyds therefore gatlier rounld Ille how cai I
lelp it I Hloîmer sung the glories of his country

ii the public higlîNv'ys ; and we ire iiiformietd

lhit drailati representatis were 1rformied
I Ilie s t stage liing nothinig more

han a dist eart (laugter). Ah I gentlenen
(aside-good Christiants, arc.tleir wvorships list-
eninig to me !)-if my prodiît ions contain anV-
thilg flat, is freasonitîblc or (lislortl pilîisli ine.
oit tir- litit lefore yolt jitlge." And lie re-

iprtt thi flic cllowinig:-

Theough ml y crutis tll tori, my mu1le s yet yountiig,
Though ti lt!i-d dro lii if witer my iodty liuay wet,

Yet, Lord Eb ghtn's pIcthehas not t id up Ily
[t Ing ui,

And ell sltug for niîd hoit oit for .i l'er ty yet.

The ea9gle oi'f flimry 1tIcks rouiid orlette,
Ald iave conSearu 'ssong hal iteu bright day;

rhe lt s i s oif .imiei rlec le dit [e ir ii r Ismitle,
Aid lead ut i, tbttle-hurai, boys, huîrrahiî.

The thisie of scria may niourise Ii pride;
iut enn" ihey forget tie dark ldy if fileco ?

'Tue r0 of primtod glimd may bloom y Its side,
Al d boast fi' r thîo glry of fzamed terloo.

llut the meek Ite iiiirock f Eri ' fair laud
Jo tity iimeis fairr Ithan any o those,

Andt tie temperranîce movenen't, so imorallyi grandui,
WVill tead uoi to glory wVithoult aniy blow%1!

TIen hurrah1 for tepeal, for rivers nuid itreans
Cent turi ll the wtiheetls of the minsg ini the worItl,

Ouri thutiits tiro' ci day, andle ai night oir ouveet
(direamits,

Shall be for pvearl aend lis ibriiht flag niifuîrled

01t, Er it, tthe land of thog, mounatiu, mid gleit,
Aritse Ii ithy iight, like a lion at bty,

For %ve're cigit moillins oif allli sber me,
To iepeal the curded cUionî-hurra boys, burrah t

Thllie nagistraes disilissed poor Zoziniiis, but
cautionled iiii iot to obstrutct the pliblic path-

'iîays iln future or lie slotuld be pit hed.

It will ble scen i flic cloquent tddr'ess of
Our friendfl Zozinms, givent abryoe, 0 1ha,t lie wvas

a mttaII of no nini: abilities, liotiglh occIpy'ing
flic grade itn flic social scale ; and I alii
inclined to lil tinlik at if short sketches of the

lives of some of our humble I celebrities " were

placed before yotutr renîders, tlicy wiould be iost
favolirnbly received.

PATICK M'COnMilC.

Ouc of )isricli's i<iirers., ini speailntîg abouti
him to Joliti ßriglht, said 111ouî ougit to

give litme credit for wliat lie lias accomplislied,
s lie is a self-iiile man." I know lie is,"

retorted Ir. right, le and ie adores his
mtakecr.'

The iead of fhe family is about to est an

apple. Motler-
11 Say, falthere give is a piece."

Daugliter-"î O fatlier, give me a piecC" Sot
-0, fatlher, I wantt a piece." Nicce- 1' Woi't

yo please give me a piece, too 1" F ather (dis-
gisted).-t Iere, flic rest of you take the apple
aind give Ie a piece.
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e I t'c t 1115a.percitel 011 flic li ra0 ecor jtertorttt i Ilîg lerîlLi
-- olaititni !Il Iti vcititv. 'lThe i-iri lire

THIE PAR-FAME) ISLAN 01. mIIIIN. cixtglît ty te itîtitiutts for tAe lake uR Atiir
Tterers. 'sie iiiiacer an piascrdiirg t ite

'it l' -Coarels' aîîYpatt]rliî in avIiai crolîcsi iii whit lo e) t lav tIn' iir haittt>titoits1
Lite lover of the hold and iictuItresque traits of seltis La bi i dtigtrii uii'atiui, uit yet ilt
naiturai scnery, or teli admirer of the arctitee- a Cait itrati veti St t and easy ta ltersots ti-

jurai beaities of former ages, can spend a (tity eîiatuiiieîi ti iL. '1tte itîrait lt to desteid
iore pleiasatly tlian among tlic rugged ieight iste'îs a votle ttruiîî tua v:ist, ti l i owered

and ioss covered nuits of the ftar-tfiiiedi slands aaer tic i'dge ut tite i y i t'utitiott.
F ~otArrin. 'ltoro, ,scattteî i a iild iîi'ttisuitl 'cils litaitt rock-hir nilm itu r ikîi luit trot1

on1 evera' cie are. sellîts of utîistsaiig intereat. ttgipce the olin 111ttr la siistg OU ing ut' iatlt)i-
Stî ntloîs cifs rotin g tliir matssiv'e lid, piere, h rito he l iit.g Tik ee bietidi ut aI

ox'or tlie besoain ut rte îî totîti ei'çtiitg dlockicg 'bythe vinhaitans uf Ithe rsiu ofillga thuit
ram'iios oteîltitg thdr caîtarolu inollta it terri- ecsLit ite ruil tuie Ihtr, a exthaitatuitos

tic grandietur ;:iwui uîiig pipiicea a rik i tg Iti' Lite toiiger ut bing tialiti ope, a yt tits i;
bteiuer w itit rmtte acioliilintîett tatd lutat itVruhîti hY tîgîiti atrikiîtg wciii his put'ttt ox

buit t' 10 tita i cteit, Lte N'y coî'ered nuis tretoplit. iv sa ani i-syig tocpes-os aci-
m'iltspuidu siieîttly, \'ei i'ioiuitttIiv ()i'( Lite cav tiii'd tutu ii' reite flic lise oft Ilte lîreci'

iritoît flit fille of 1etItlat 'alctty litoîei-ite tie, oit.re pe aturirso b irgbt- toiii dece wi
ta flitenoms et tlii etrt, ar'o ets m'ei 'i-- îatens att iis tiund his ritiads voweet d ti

Itîtot Lauiria fliteove anti tire te itrt et tfeli iitteti gie io Githcli vetr ' hisoovels.
beloAruer niith oitliisiasere '1i G a îîg ]lttî-,sit titd tut itd eîpsrtorf

ArTanoru te irorgkt. ad it tst piLmîresqte extreitit' ut tli tisitt. inoa l tIsesd iui
t alie groin la atripaiy trni otes i te li g-eut nationittiuera ut ireitid 'l'ie

sow thesfatern aideland sc'aceion ut itiagîtie- u f u Of ut chltpUd st u;

centlif, f> rom whose Summillits Ilhe Inghty.

Atlantic is scen rolling iLs crcsted wveuis tu-
Mards the shore. These stupendouis cli ls

preseit a scene of awful solemnity. Somte of

thett start up in a vertical line frot the wrater's
edge, to aIn -inunîiîense ieiglt, while others ex-
libit i variety of finitatsitically shapeid domtes,
caves aind excavations ofall kinds, formied by
the coibinîed action of wiid antid wave. The

power of the ocean is itere shomnn to adrvantage.
linmense tasses of rock iave beien separated
froît the maainland and are seen scattered on
the beach , iii soe places, and in other parts

te raves hav undieriinded Lite liestone cl'iffs
into ctrious danes and arehes that alwtays

scei oun the Point of ftalling.
It is a scene of great ilnterest Lu wratch the

worliings of the angry elemnits from the brink
of one of these precipices. Sec iow muajesti-
cally the lmge billows rol alol g, gainîing fresi
strength las they advatice, casting silvery spray
in all directions, dancing vith fury atmidst iii
niasses of rock wliich retard their progress, ant
at lotngth dash w itih treanîdous force againsi
the oliffs iiili sand l as bii'arks to repel tit
invasion of the ocean, rush beadlong into til
surrouînding caves, and iinnediately a repor
like the discharge et distant artillery is bear
echoing from cliff to clif'.t Myriads of soa bird
inlhabit these cliffis and are contiinuoutsly seer

iore and there iteriningtedi with Sveral fait-
taîstiaiy formed excavaions. ' TOUriits frot

all parts of Ireland aId a few frot foreigîn

countries have here iiscribed thir intes.
Ini the vicinîity of tite Ghltttiaing RÀocks are

several opeînilgs, whose echos-i wien properly
awakieed resoiud froît rock toLrock somtetimes

loiudi and boisteros, tien gradually growing

faiinter and faîinter, un till after i pause, they

sudieny ie away in tithe distaict'. The

Wori ]ole Il is another nattral cuîrioity,

and according to a tradition of the inhabitantc
was formterly lte habitation of somte sua mon-

ster. It is in the fori ofa quadrangilar swii-
inîg bath, cut inl the Solid rOck, ca suplplied

vith water froît lte Atie by mewaîns of

pciasages uidertîtinded by lte action f lte
waves.

Close at hand is Dun Aengts, buiiilt ont the
edge of I precipîice sixty fathoims in dCpthi.t
This fort comîmands a splendid view of the
ocetn stretching out into space Inîtil it becomîîes
lost in the horizon. , A view of the sutpposed
site çf hlie EnîcaInîuted TIe can be obtatinedl

lere.
t Frot the Isles of A rt-ait atd Ite Westerni

continent, often appears visible thatt entchanîîtedoti
Island called O'Brazil or in Trisli Beg-ara, or
the Lesser Arran, set down iin cards of naviga-
tion. Wietier it be real and firu land Kept

t

y
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hidden by the Special Ordinantilc Of God, lis fhi
ter-restild Paradise, or elsei somle il lasi on of iliry

clouds, appearmg on t suiirc of flic seit, or

flle crinft, of Uvil spirits, is iore Ithan ouir jiuig-

mlenît, cai find oui."1 So says O'Ilerty, the

nufhior of Ogygia, iwio diedl iii 1718. Toin

Noore las umortalized it in tie following :

"i1M IhEdnI, weire the inrnrrtal brave,
D"wel in a lnd ser,

wilo' e imwers bey'ndfie shinling wave,

FR Eou !i 'i UITE ''O Til E CATIIOLIC

'Tlie f tllowing is Ian cxt racit talei froii an
aidress tl>iverie b'y Mr. troiiiud in Eigland,
aid reported iii the' 'Manchester /&iraminer and

Times.. '31osit reiarkiable is if lio w fre'qiiunt ly

flic lost, hitter enemieirs r d Chrch are

comipelled, ase it were, Ln come fra ad give
evidenice in lier favor :

"lNever. in nll hlistor V, in anien-lt Or modernl
timnes, that 1the vortld kIneu ofr iaid iiaikind
knlown Ouit of thmslveiayingi. So 'grand, so
iseful. so beautifiul as the Catholic Chur once
was. In ithese, our Limres, iwell regintated sel-
frishnsi wvas tlic recognized utilc of action--
every Onc was expected bo look out for tici-
Selves, anîd to take cire of his oiwii interestis.
A the tine tie spoke of, the Church rued ihc

State with the aiuthority of a conscience, and
seif-interest, as8 a mlotive of action vIs only

namied to be abiorreid. Wisdomn, justice, self-
denial, inobleiess, pirily, high-mindedness-

tiese werc flic q<ulifienition1s before whiel flic
free-bîoriu races of Europe aid beel contenied
to bowe, and in no orderi ofmncîî wuere siehi quali-
tics to be found ais they wvre six huniiidled years
argo, in the clergy of the Cittholic Chîureh.
They call thieiselves thc sicessors of ftie
A postles ; teiy claimed in their M)aster's amie
iiiversitl spiritial auithority; btsi they mcaide

good thetir pretentions by flic hol iness of tlicir
lieS. 'T'iey were i> nowred bo rule becaise thtey
deserved to riu le, and in ilie fillitness of reverence
kings and nobles benlt before a piower whiichi
wvas ncatrer to God than tleir owvn. Over prince
and suîbject-chiieftt i and serf-a body of in-
aried and defeiceless nicn reigned supremi e by
flic influence of siictity. He did nlot prîeftendit
that the clergy were perfect; they were very
far from beiîng perfec nt athe best of tiiies ; ani
the Eîuropean nations were never completely
suilnnissive toi themî ; it would not laîvec been
well if thcy liat bieu. 'J'The business ofltiuian
crentures in thisplinet wras not suimiiîed upî inl

flte imiost excellent of pîristy 'etisis ; the
w'orld iiiiiiits cociic-is contiuiiied to titerest

men, thougti iriestis insisted on their iotliing-
ness. They could not prevent kiings fromn

gnarreling ith each other: tlicy could not
linder dispnied suiccesiosnd civil feuids,

Iars and political Uonira'cis ivl;i t they did

ras to sielter tle wienk frolin the stroig. Ini

ti 'es of the clergy, ftic serf and tris lord

stood on the common lvel of sinfiul hnlaity.

loto ilhir ranks ligh biriih rwas no passport.

'Th>ery were, fîr the imst part, clildren of tlie
peopile, uil thtie sIonr of fthe' artisinin aid pnsant

rose to Ile imitre, and thlle triple eryinIiv, just is

niwî-a-dnyi thei il..stter anthl flic tiiîb-

caille Pre'Isitenift of the orubli of tle West.
The Irmioisteries of tlhe Cthirolie Ctiiieli rcre

inOtler vas feature of ther' middr' iges, 'hien

they wer' Iinittd by fraîterniitiei of mîîenî who10

Iesiredi to devoie thrieiselves to goodnss, ald

who. iii ord 'r fI do so, took vows of pioverty,
tht he ighit not he enitanigled( with the(, pur-

sit>. of moniey, iiid If chaisîîtity, tit itiey mi ght

ioi bc distracted wîitl the cares of a fuîniily.
'T'lheir days wiere speit in lard bodiily labor, in
study or. visitinig the sic i a nigt if rthey vere
on flie stone tloors of their chapels, holding up

thcir iithered hlands to hieaveni, interceding for
flie poor souls suffering in purgatory. The

systeir sprend to flic farthest timits of Christein-

doim. Tu'lhe religiois hîouîses bef.c'ime places of

refuge, wlicre men of noble birth, kiigs and

quleenls and einiperors; and warriors and stattes-

men, retired to lay doni tieir sptendidl cares

und end tieir days in peace. Those witl

wloi the wrorld hid dealt lardly and thosc
wlomr if lnd surfeited wîitlh itsmiisfying

plensure, those who werc disappointed iwitl

ecarth, and thosc who were filled iwiti passion-

ate aspirations after hieaven, alile found a haciv-
ci, of rest ini tle quiet cloisters. Gradurially

lains Vnie o tîthemî, and wreiltli, and social
dignity-all gratefilly cxtended to mcen wh

deserved well of their fellows ; wh'gile .no land-

lords w'ere mîîore popilar flhnu ticy, for the
sanctity of tlic ioiks sieltered tlcir depnd-

ents, as wet as h emuiselves.

RR11OWTNSON ON TII1 1RISil RACE.

Dr, O. A Brownson, in reviewing Father
Thebliudi's work on "The Irish Race in the
Past ai PresetIr says .-

n Wlle aic far fron pretnding that flie Irish

in our country are faultlegss ; ildeed they have

many faults very shocking to Amnerican respect-

ability, and to out Puritaii scribes and plnri-
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iSCes; hîtt tbieir Clilef t-euil faillis arc of lieitiI

ýa'Soeili oi a titi n tIti flot bllitg tii imie rave as5

aie (îî l'uie in litel . il litnipt, lu ititte
ujl uitt fîît i ici zr ti n t i t r i iil i tat

istie lii titeir oNvatlut frot tlieir iatila tîît auicty,
fuîll ilitt% oif ittiiuil spiits, andi grelit 1tyia

aigrît, tîlitî oui pjiitltî e(iviilti lîitks tii

slitlte tif vice tut trimie. N"o teille urcn- ru i

front crim tii: gauitist n roi uit itroieritt titi

ft icale aund itîitiuilita i lie t Irish i tre-

lîatîîv olléuies ofi il IMM&Iutti ituitri. l itt Ille

Aî LM%"si (W Titi elIAMiAî;lS.

'leri, i., lit iii 1I I relaildî a ranîg', Of iiîiîiiîî-

tiniisgliii iliore savaigev itl it ie Saie

tinte iii fiIldHîllg ini lie eliliii oif tlie

swîhe l'ani tif sIlle iiiil," rlilili'~iîii

(lie urîild (eriilturi iiiiil i tlii.s rainge le au

mloiiiîfeitees m)ie lieuirs loi ini 1 jeuîi. i iiiliiiorii landt ti te toiiritt. Yet livle liiî(ilreý

lute Ilie ]M rlsli O Iir i(smCiilllis lir bui ami liii lu i'iiieiiliitl luii l t.. mku andiieir titii(lt

undî îiiiileî .vvey pouit il W1ti iliiit (ltde i t ilîlle litS tii iNu iur liie ivili!

Ilue bee ili îo iiosI tytist-NOd*llv ituiii , ,iies li lie riîiii-u iit (lsiiuîfirtl liti

Ille piiii~ (eJule. 'îe îiî uîl'ud ii leî liuî ut liei !iliiii ti"î' %i l etitil1 il i

file chaiste, iiliiestriiiis. ar;iîîîiiîî attaîiiivi tu tu l s iSti ifiittioni at wt Itit lins \V it-
flieu'. religioni, anid ll i n tli ilii 1 îîîrilîîîî iuîîs Coml.in fiili5l i t ih (iiiiiilii uleyi f

ofteii ouit tif tlie'ir vert ltieiý,ieu( foi. i-il sup Ulîiî:trtl li t tliielsiîi.lliiuke iL

huit. lj(iie 1îe 0 iloi ea ? DI-1-i-i - "'enlit rindiîi iie ilie lange, lie ai l itirît
lus-i ther iiCeilily is aîliiuuii tlie (lit1 lIi,e 11-o t tI/ ill Ila ioi tztriis etullu. or uli

tlii ti il îl tils ltliiu le.,ul iliaii lir iv andî i iii ei taiitli a îliiit eliggestivoQ

:îiiiolig thle îîlîlîisaic yLue i'lll .\îîîîim uf Het lis il pee iar i lîîîtî v e >ei Ihv a

tIi'em mei tilli ait 0AMii luit li. I lit [lie so ltlini iu Ilie îiiiglity ciîîis rie litiîehr

Iota Irihîlîît f:iil asi u loii as Ilie loue tiilSî Ii illdi tilg. g lti ililly tiSi ib' olfligi i

oii 0vothvi litAluuî. Gîtwliiîe le m rel:ulll- eiiial liiitiuliuul 3lsle anttî liiitt i lltk

til togteil iii treliittîtîretît ltts5 litti liliiii* lion li t ell Un ttIlifeslîýs aittr lue.-

tilai d a il tivviitilaîuil garrets, il lilrror, ll;iî Nouiilig (-liii lue grltitili tîtafi to iýtitid

iilleys aint lilîii cuii, ii the jieetileluie île- lîîîîî ttic ilescît sliiirc eti aitît its îiiltii

dg ~ ~ toé oflgtwu triis o vl ii k t titrleiil bou lieti, un ue iîi ucli ivlle pilinllles

povert iilt firt ettIîlolL' I rg vl 1Vlzcoelel NIC.!lehaks

Itaif tii ulcaîli l'lit Yeuoitall ilso !HI ttid lre i li lutliii tu dlrt, tipit liii pîie*, antil t! grey

Vatitlnce atndî resig.rnltiout, a loa'iîg init ii hoil, A tiigie CXilt is lititsiig lintliuns undt tiis

tati tmsi ai litait ptttity of Il~ul .tu tili étiiil tî;ttiri tioîl oli Mut altit,

ititSiitiiitt tîttît gi-ce tit- mei (o (lîlt pou(it liti 1ilîtte sy.

tino thtat vice oîplli uii vertV go togetîtet.. 'Jiit %riiîi(lurtt- trio iVielle tu (obiiln fi trile

T t ies dictre Nic firsi, letrtit-f tiat dlivin tiLeSMu ifluî tifsolittuile )lits îîllî Olit-i to tu h ît

tiiru pc pou-ety aîtu tii liitor tie lxot or et pinit i if oîte of tlioso gilatit, siii iii ts andf

(t itstt (n g of o11t L'ord %rlîrît lie sail i a ltitik ititti Iitiiilit i'litt lilititt eniiS tirely
tiI fle (t l r Stili leroic virtite iîail- aund diîl. So souiil( iill break îîîîîîî lus cars out

h otîtiy prtfcti cei (litre 1 lo foi n titI aut- rd- ih 1  MmeSi the &lOWSY humn Of (lic Iiotî-
tilter. Eveni tht Maost dcpîiîvcd li i>liîiiîîi iii tinî bec i isig llz th le loir lotî if ma fai îy trullît-

taltl oficinccre lidinc ete.tf gritu cxoatianî ; »et iii the distanîce, andî dyiîig aay ligin tuve*

Siulilolii dIOtS art Jih iai illilitilitîl t the lItt the golden i toss or liîrpl i ettltI. oîily (o rcît-

pîenalt(y of tue lime vi tîtotit opelilg Iluleeut to titi tlle sol ittude lt-tre lmeit tttluie foie. luitii.
tlie lutorîggatiof muîr Lord "ad euh sl i 'clm. tlay lW of a'ey litre oeclrilte ini tliose

lis w(tii Ilis reuiiiy edi fyitg cleutît. IL Mariy idit etLet ri)oti. Wlth(e Nviud iii stiîA n mid
lie aidetl thiit the liîw, in, (ti iidiiiiistratioti aind( liefinudle iiti)reisîioîts of viîtîes it

ptiitiudes as criliitials choltg the Iris diaîy und louueliness wlIl crou-I tittotgi, the totîristît
Mmtoe iiuioceît fiait gui i y Peoisonîs. mitrt i'ftl aslebriuinsuefamnto o

gg-aetcri aiatli are not Iuit, lui Am A l oln i h lc oule femdfyi

asutîîîeîî I risit îîaîueem blast, boontiîtg aîîtid the ftssîred cilugi, iiiid
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Iliriliîîg an4d 14u44lid4g froîin 1h44 Sha44rp clg ofl miîînit ive, 1414îd il, and l>oîlî of lis< rail 444(0 the
1144' ri4tg liow4îîi>< teil i i lowllîîîîd ilors $[i gr40<e hesigl e filh foid-il îeew a o d1:p

<t1444<rt42<1 lleys< W'' wai4te4 tiere foi. 440444<2 Lime, til th(le (iiktî4ig
Tlhis< region i ritAi ili legeniiulay lir and zind *jiJîgliîig hiccititi(e lotildcr mield îoider ; imd ai

tradition. T1hîeîilut pr<in4e of f'1 lioglilç b oit 4414441, 4id wv ee omiog doNwo th e mail ii
l4 ie i tiai Iot 4<t flhi, Iuîii4L( th li<: u 4< waters44 of li 440044ig1i, it. IL444 lonig StrinIg (If Il<rse<l4)ei4

[lilc4îv 114 gieit, eltiii, G4rret, 4of Dil444<4444444it Ille4 i lly 44444<44(1 lIii mios', hcilitifiii vo444g
abides<4 w4111 1li I44l-44441i4iiifli(ii and14 barons4i4 44444 il] lifi woriI< iiliig in frontîî of (Ie4 h4

hl e ("%., 1444 es<<i1< lie 44444444< w44te44 o4f I.i>iigh lî o 414044 h4 ii; 14444 i44il ad e i4igity lot it 4441<2 of
(1444, tttiit (l<4 ie 144 Ov i eli14J444g44 (If l'i 4444444<k ;diîri 4(111 ft!lttl(!i s w4o4 44g <444 lie, s1 tee < caIp

and44 4442444'4l4g lo lieu Saill4e 140144l4 1114f lie 14044 oit4 Ifit licail. Theii ht44<4ivilleil fuil-

144 IL %,test p4444444c1l ui44g Liat1 4444<24 like so0ute1 444444 of tîîeiii-tli i lli4g gen44tleman44 and44 IîL-

efiienit, tend4 1barbarie vaSi4<tle ;fli (,. en4trallc41 of %vur4e lI4i( ClOaleS,4< 041iler wlî1Iti, 444< tlitV I4444144e4
Coutil4 Airac4h, et 444444(44 riîggc'I 4oitliry (44441 tli for4I, 441 44>4414 seci: teir lîriglît, 4<14 ci jlitUI<2i(4<

I4444-<44t41 '4It4, <2444t4illitg thi4<24 4imiilli Iittlieiiiig iiil(li' 4004î4i1<g141. 'l'Iieir hiiiitlei
tarifs4 o44 la41424, a4ild ait4I<Ci4ig4 les< if illn tî ice and44 a i i<t(441li44g.4 44<244 ;Ill jiilii and4( in4g44g wviî

44<24oj4e4 <444( Il 1.1m Illi44d of So4144e 'tii <of o<dt giiiîeii 4ILS thei* caille< 110%vil fiil 1<42(444 to<240414

front tlie liiLt, 4of NlIfIe voit414, (4 tii.! Iiuîgg die4 Mirîîuii. Nanc4y and4h1  tci - sh4e4iv4e441, wîid
iSi4iIii ou4 f hIe iiiîî4<4 1110tîiîluo444t44i444 of fiIr ILS %vve ooiedîkî ti,44t îli ,.1 :ii( spolie<141(

theC greli44 0î444c44gl4444(. 'llï) iiiv4 4(4 444(4lgl nov :1 word and441 441 liy tohe >1 :îiiiit 1ir o the4

telle is (ilît of tis p4tt44t2llrilice. 'l'le I4C44L- iiglit lot 440 , tî142f 1444 t'i passd on4 (ili ille2' 44<241

a144(y SONIfiiil bliiv btloi t c eta4in ilights4 a11 444444<4 lie. fîîr, . ThotieV 11i4 iîoiii 4(lite
lie rides 4 d1owîn i]( 4444<444tliiii at1th lIleaiiiî of hiii tuiIij~îI th(e moi'iilili4< 1<4444rds4 Collin

iliiiiluit marrions4<444 :i ifI 4  111:114<244 î4o ie4 liroIigl Aii:içli, anit wIii4i 4liy îtîîuIiîî tlii 44404411 of
h114 piir1 i iiilo 4441 < 444(444 wi'1h this, liait 4îilley ive 10441 siglit (If (uneli altog2114<r.

4444444< of thteli i lIl (e1I (i 4tl iliît (Ilie* juive liaitl Suppose~4<4 1ley4< 4<14441 tlî444i1V14 in~ the paa141<ce

4i42<it octi414r 41e4444intIti1444 of tlhe oe4i4 f tltIl 1.t NoveilIer eveî Il'

114<24< n '44441l lire, hot 4ev4r, '1ranger tellesliOeeî'urtitan
' ' Wh1'< lit(! 444444414 orf (144(1 rock1 V'' m4i41 I <it(! the 411)>44 <204441îut %ii( O'Iiri'' fiir paîlace-~

(144< tui IL Y4444g 14<244<4444 L girl wioi4 I 1 l (li te man4iy ;444(1 4444444<2 IL. (<24r 444(,444<4 tlie <O-l41<
4<140414 (If il444 U

3yl44<2l a,2 4<14<444 tin bas4 14444 tom 1442 il, (lire tie :e(144 t1ie foo of tll i i 444-
Sou44rce aLifii 114< 4<114<41 cIlxîîîîîurîîglîid cllys;. J, 444<24444(l in44044 Iil e4ti44 riil fainîer 044444<2(114-

p1iji(Let tu thlit g 1444(14< ILL(44the elitî'îîîîee OfUOIi 04444 C4'I44 4414( lilil 4444e <Jt44gltC]'. N14RI-y 1)Il4411'4'441
A iriteli . N4444 IL <2144< 11<2444fil uil. l-4ilst as4 poil 444s 4<141

tI ' su i' 4'41< 444('4d 1 t4î44gl4i'4'very îî4s 1444140s<2444 site 4<14< 4<24<24< 144 4444 ave
one< 1444<24, tient1. T 'i'441, tiu palace<1 of 0' tIrieii. et good f4o4t14ne<, lier liadiest 1(44< 4044(1 iii ma4rri-

(lie. fiîiry princi! of hlt ic 0444144erligl44." 144(1 by many41 oft(le 44h2< '44gf4lus14(i

Il 14< ]luie <24 sicei in4 (lie.l pa4ris< VI I 444ked h4iroiy . 11441 itliu lia(< 44rd w4ork (o 141<n14< lier

Il Wi441ia f4411th4 lie i>'4 sir,"' Sie reîilied a "ndc

J. 1444<2 goî<i rîîi4ioli (0 l44(i4 for i14<244 h 1444

141<24,4 f, 4iii a41li i4< 444en4, 1444< N ovelliier
0<21(1l

TIII'1441'4 mo4 rc ha ( 1444 (h4044gl4I 4113 1%. 144e hlie

w41401< ment444, uûiiltl L4y. Wl<2r4 iii vote sot!<

bien ?II

11'1 ll yole liow il, 4(444, site~~ 414 rc4444it.

Il Mysc<4lf 4and( Nanc41y i'04(er, 044r servant1 gir 4
W1444t, (104(4 (o tlie ford, be4yant4 f4i(14141< a tti4ît

4îigt4 (4 (0 l)rirg hont44e a celle4 of 4(441er. 1 wî'i

jîlst goii4g to ra414<0 (le Cali4 lpo44 N'iîiiy4 140441
it4I4ei<44 400 licae4r<l 44 4<04444( lip04 (n t1014144<0444

rondr i ll, jades4(124 (104(4 fîoiîî the0 44404444(4t4< (o (lie

ford. ILls4 for 441l (lie irorld lice (lhe 14ti4lig
of bchts. You niay bc sure0 1<24 got Ufeilr( the4

l4in 4t i4444. A t 1, liove'er, 44 wooer Carnf

fil il pe4rii>4 of l'îin Powrer ouf G <44r4 4)o

jul <2444<4<4 140114 r and444 4144 d44g14(<2r. 'Tie 444411<21
%Vils< 4004444(1 4 allieu4t4144 Wed ingda caille4< 0414.

4and< îI4<y wI lla 44<rried. 'I04 Toi'044'<r îviai4(tlI

hapietma inile otnt, ndo h day of

the1 Il4444 li î4(lti 140441<2'-iii ollier vorils , t14e day

of the41 re44404'44 of tie biride (o lier 14444<1444lî
dIWCellg-14c're 4414(14 14444 s<t]ILI l"et 044,' ias.

thli1ca44<444ry Cati ( il ule 11444<444 Veille)' of
G teioraL.

'I14rec (laye; lifter th(llic '44441iiig ]fo44'in£" r
îllis<4s 14il 04it( Illy4<turiol4<l< frorin lier liisl<h4444d'4<

bouse,<2 Nonc1 k iici iviici-2 si1te ha4d g044(4, or
4(1414 bled( i4(4f44114444 lir. ,Se44ru1i %vils4 malle1

theo4ho4 11 whîtole u04441y4 4441< lier district--

cd 1<lu)4444d 4(41441 0<ev44<2044 acos ite Suir to searul4
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fur i'eir tltruîigî [lic fertile plainîs if l'ii r yv'a

lor 'loîîî iii lis despalr t'i iîîl i i fi) lu îîý

tiratell fa irty ltain, or- hteri i dor-tor, Ai'ii liveil iii
Cetaîii îtued hmfrIlis itingav, ofIbis

ii leiti broi.

IfH yoit aîime lu mei, btfury'. MWli(i tu àry'
11111t1, '' y'uîi' haîve lut littiet' roule lii firiîîiîg
lbci; lut ito' I fpu il de Wiu"t'

r' 'IS' laui toc l' u '* alsînî Jiîtî t 1ist

teil tue uieiro site ia-yolilb laid )%.,l Iil f'or iL
-for lf I: itie kim- île r lttorl ina iilit uilii

iecp mea fî'Oîî lîriig lur A Pilvt

tL .lllas P'' tatverviith i ii llail, 1.' Su ; it

lîre'si'it iil no iîural baLnds.i 'Tout îur' lie
Ltili'ilehilll5, '' yvir %vll'v as Ii thu iîîiîîili

ili (t'riv11's placite, liuLrsitg die \'îiilg fali

liriLct' iat ULîs boni tiv ti' hier îliiy. Itis la i -%

Clic finit ouf Marci 'iOt 'Iul haitve l.u %vir1ui i leir

tli 7.lit eve litfiuv y'iîtllu gelt a'lîiiiue ul'hrOw-

iît lîir Ig'it irrklyiicli irî'îîu

dliel 11tpuii yoiîr wifels lieur
1 . suc arili bu' t'vsIiiîi'd

lî utias yoii Caui. 1-0îi iiiy Lî4' aie vi " I'
Isre tili eu' -(!I uîiwivu''e lu lvl

lie l:lItvuiiitiiL , ý i t %WlIl lîî ie, îerll fi'i p'îlu tii

si'e the fluiry paeîlîî %î iî ulîttu il cp. \Vhuni
yoîl go np to ietotiiia theakebo l ie Hm ll liait

kalls luy LoiighitM orîî, andiî iii' v'r lîu a fLî li

he''urt ntt wliit Mayt'i liapvn x'ot oit Vtiî r W I'

M)It3' cvc cameI antt iii il lmi tWIiiii 'on
took titt pl t ise vini îaîî tld I tint if (o (lic

lîuli îîîaii u. A1s lit' reilimd lit sImmr u& Ioii
'tloii 't boiiitrv dutel1 bttvr'eii tl%'O estt(t
sti'vt:Iled bfute hbita. ]Le elîîîl)eîl tue fetîce
antd gav s'y boii to reachi tlîv greitti tiurfI' til u
otlter s'tde, luit lnst'uid of reuimg [lie groiîid

lie aiigliteui 1111011 [liebtikl ofa litge lîlaci hiome

An cht sceedcia f W t han iirlait frnîi tie uolit
carthlîbieith. And nou', hi' the gltiii eyes
or [lie anîimalîî anti Ilte tiidteriuîg sotînîl of i ta
itofa 'l'n know [lai; bce w;ia on the havit of

tue Piiolc or ilh iioi hose of Lotigli Morzt.
P5 eocthîc'ig dtm pat'Iîg adxice of [li old

sMawimn, lie Reli uit hi In earf, stolîc i'w'upl
cliteiied the long flyiîig Moau of tue pimatoit
steeti, aînd tHuis holding on, prepaLrCl hii iiijf
for [lie terrible rîîn tiîat hic kniie Ivtis before
%u. Jsw'ly dartedthelvI'i m îîov iilthiig

(Ilich as i igiiteutig îp tlie tilis mait acostie
glatît c't'gs, or' pinngîng tiiroiigit lake lait

torrenit, ti il, lîftLr 't'uni appeaieti alinosi' an lige

tu lnu ou 'tlmî' itestped suîlty, i'i'ard 01n luî
fre legs. anîd p)iîedl piou oi' ''ilîto l lirli,
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dInni liolloît', iii Aîiîil scei'iiîd bil l]( liinidsl.
dfa wicdv andîî nbwiwn lorehl Withl a loiîi

'l'un jrii (o ]lits W.et, sliiiuk Jifiioalf anid
flidin iig ii iî.'vf iliiiiiii'i, loooid liîruiit iii

L'il o 0110 of ili se biitter, u-'iît'i 'iîin ''iîî

leniniv. l riv li tIll v Iopînt. f'i iti :IIIhI h iîîi'î

thua a ,ritiîîrî,i lite litoiîi ll of iniiiith î IL

î'ck'in iaindi a laiîîîtt'îîi seltifr hiîl titillez

Ilavev Ttýul%î i n:iîi ii vîîîiîlicii thoi littinal

ha ippy miaye vi' to yiiii. u 'IiiiiI mvi''

iiii lUIttc FHowiî ais llu calîîc' witi a dylUîiît'

îiiii pîîliii !MWîv,
'liii' saLii tii Vîli: sir:, i 'tuîried 'Fi.

Myi~ i ask yon %'vri sla MuA l'As Aîî,

" VI îîi youîîilabauîî Il' niii'iw'îrvî ih liffi ii
tîtîîîi', îîîîî,'i hiil, t îinî, yti,î l 'y Oi s
OtiîU idv u t. tu Imii oii îiii f o 'l î dt titi

bri,'iloî'? Iîîaiîivi',tiiuit'. oi. il

Itiî it iii' wLîy1 iiîii hie ivîi niîi.l' vive tiluplys
thepii'I

W'lîtli ilt lie idit iiiulireluwlit tini ani
iiîtirvi l i p1 ile v Iriglul ruai. To'tii i uiig

ii'la tint: ilh yvil Iil'î'?'aciei k v siiicii
tmiirîi pIv l I il

"Tui, tomi< Mâut Olimuv Mei ware,'''uîîan'ti

Tmp'siuiii'vly kîîoiii uluti Ai mMi.
1p l a iivuy tartîe l"' rî'joýiiîtii tiie .îtuîî, ; amîîi

wvîtl tiîatit' tril, sup widi at Hivixs5 Iit
vuiae Uu fcd :as U f u coîi figi it aiu diim fai

priics iii dli w'urid Ir Me sau ud hi %L

'ur"s1îiî tiîv h ttle pliper, as lie t'iiisî lie h
tun,, 'Id platy von 11p thv (ivut, fltOFict' yu

vvim vr i MM i yur IHile oiiy 1 haivei Ui1 ..

Look up , iere la the palaice ttfur yoii (yen.
Quc vu lnou, bud taic [01, you [o standtt iii Ille

porell anîd %tuait Iii i tue ,coitiiluiily CutIIUs i)itll pOu

diiev isitu'. Yot i il sec yîur urife coin iig oit

Iviti thli. A Ivor-C is lis good ais il sermn.
Vcu haive tit pîtrse of Lueoe duest in yuur
pîovco£. Ail I. clin îSiy is, lise il, wulivt olit 8ev
yoiir irife'' Witli titat lie stritil up ''-Tito

crickets ramblîes flirotgh thUi htob" on Itis iii-

striiniet andc irchedsitraigli[, havIt igain dowtu.
Ille ronid, on wlîicli lie soon dlisapî)iarecl.

Theli fiiy palace iras itou' ljaazingý in ail itis

sialentior befote 'T'oti s zistotislted cviii. lie
rituamet tu the gt'at por'lî and coneiiig
hIiîisefbeitnd a (ai pillai' stooil wu'îiing foir t,

rocrts w'itii to ittitle tueir tîppcanalice. lie
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hald not long to wtait, fort in al few monents <t

spendi traii of lords and laties beganl to iaki e t

thicr exit froi lite palace, in order to have a
mtoutiliglit dance iluin the green biwn otside.

Tou Im i liotuie is he at ils saw ls wbitu
w tith i baby prince in hier armtuuis, walking out in

flhc mlidst (if thle prIocessionl Uie had empiitiedl
thtei coitets of Lie t init his andlit , and <<ow

wait ltioustly tii his wife Calie o.pOsite to)

where-t he staiU(. Thon, in anI in.Stant, hie cat

the whlttîteh l of Lutîtore dIuist u1poni ie
Iai. Tlhe mntent he did so, i wild iI aid angr

yeln biust thllii teiic <tw chliii'b ' tie

pilce, te Airy hai wi s snatcied a wIy, ti
briht throg dsapeared and Tom Powr al

hlis wvife founld thlemselves standing allone, cap
d in e tch othr' iiis arms, ntt he foot uf the

iighty roik that glards the etirance to Coumi

Airaelh.

T'herws ifjoy once mIore in- noad ilit

need not he sai Uhat Tomn Power did vnot forget

iis promise 0he siccesf speiail

lii owit v'enel isegt th ie situoeMry Tlit li

is an inspiration toeall pious thouIghts. we as

thu mod ofMe ceasof Lebainon, fair as tlim

lily, jovely *s thle r-osw. mneek naal huililml as

the lowly Violet, brvighit as dhe stars that Inl-

circle hcr brow.
A 'Il virtu's, ani tit nî nries of virtue, ire

n1%lîirilned aroundit iL Chiatity, poverty, tiui-

mîtitily, olîeiin'e, charity, theise. are tlhe brigit
attriilmtes of Maryt,' tai anthese lte lIeotriest ihat

teirelu lier IIIe. rily she was tihe seat
star, the star of hope, wlich rose ovutei' tihe
trubld wa oters uf bitterness and erime, an i
sootliud th'eir iows lu a suddelch.Ait the,

na1ltins of the earth were pgans, the bright days
of the religioi of Jutt ltal a It aishîel forever.

The diys of lier patrirhs, of her prolipets.
of lier judtoges a of lier kings, laitd passed
taway. ''lhe glory was abolut Lu depart froim
Jerusalemth sceptre of lier power tlitad ailready
been wrested frîin the princes of ier peoilIt.
The iolunttn colhorts were in lier streets, the
TIonan Eagles flew over lier toivers, a Roma1111r

delegate was on lier throie, and Roilail power
controlled be cunils. 'Th foIms of religion
w<ere still preserved, lit thic spirit wa's no loiger
there. 'lle priest still lay prostrate before ite
IIoly of Rolies, the temple stiih ecIhloed to
Jehova's name it th hleart slept on in cold
indifferenlce i te lbody was lient in prayer but
the spirit twas bowed yet lower-it groveled in
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the very hmoit of the rordid interest of huma1n
niaiore, debasied and fallent.

Schiel s thie world whe Mary catm e-t
ii tg star wIilch as tu isher in te r u
Sttn of Lite spiritail world. As tle stor-beaten

Imlariners f ancint days hailed, with shunts of
dlight, fihe rising of the star whicl was to lie
their ony gtiite over thie wiaste of waters, so
we t tlail tie tonne of iry, us tile oniy

leacono t our true havenl o sofe, a<t lite font,
if lthe Cross. Oh ! let it sink deeply ilito ouir
souils ; lPt il, linigerýi in our harts and abouit
mur lipe Let us Wal un it when wrjIce, as
wheinî we llolii ;in i lie iuntilshinie of seclrity,
ias in tie glooin of distress and danger. It will
bc, In us as8 a mlost, sweeit, rfehntin flhe
hiî utf ned, as t l it in the tirkness of this

woi, ais a cer1tain assuranice oif safety and rest,
al shiulhl arounld ouir heairts, and anl armnor of
proof gainst lte at ataks of oir oe.

W' wi thin of Mat, iiand the virtus miid
whici itat tonne is eishrined, will crowd to

ontr miemoriiies. and per-haps b-lo(om in tour hecarts.
We wilI speaIk of ;Niary, and tie devil shaill fiy

frot befre ur foitsep i We viii pray to

31rwhocon earth11 deied Hlani nothiewlltg-vi
iey in ileiaven, deniy lier aigi 't ? Op vatiîi le
called hler u ihte r, "-lis ieiad iasi tiillorad
con that silttess bosoi. Will le dleny lte weish,
tiie sigis of Itat heart ? ler tears often fell on
I tli inifift <t hun e<<tr lips ne tîtteti iteiseti

ptlionl lis iifi t cieek. Will .le refut ftlie

prayier if tihoste lis ?--ltose lips whiîici
belonged to l hvi shmd in al i ti houghts,

at %<pt i it libre iltani a mîother'is ove, nor
alliHis iwoes. Wlicre ils the child who couild

refuse aughtt to its parati? Wheue the son who
cuid dei aight t his ther ? And < Fither

oif a il lit MoLher, aty hliat Son, the
i$îvii ud lthe Nt'ultl."

Do ihit youi canl t el ieve, lie liberal and
beietleit stil, the riches in Lite universe .d
nout equIial lte value of these two vii'ttes, nor
the rcwtard whiicih lthey will receive.

RIýceive Il poor- mii at, your- table and you,1
will receive jeus Christ himself.

Ctin'' is a iew species of commlîixerve ii

which one enriches ons self' by giving.

l vi m als, tht God may bu your detor
ratier ltian oir judge. God pays baèk pib-
icly tihat wItiel is lent Lo hiii iniet.

One dou« good lu ones self when ou does it
to ofitrs.
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